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MORRISON BROTHERS OVERSEAS

The paper hanger of Munich
has become a crepe hanger. That 
speech a few days ago leaves no 
doubt about It. Gone was all the 
old time braggadocio. Instead there 
was only a pitiful babbling of ex
cuses. revenge and greater sacri
fice. This wasn't the mighty Fueh
rer who promised glorious victory.
It was a cornered rat desperately 
trying to save his miserable hide.

His only pretense of good news 
was the greatly exaggerated and 
sadistic report on his weapon of 
vengeance. He gleefully told how 
the robot bomb with its helter 
skelter spread of destruction was 
throwing England into a panic.

But there were other things he
failed to mention. First, that the 
robots usefulness is limited to 
mere vengeance. It is not an e f
fective weapon. It causes damage 
whereever it happens to fall, most
ly to non combatants and non 
military installations, hence it 
does little harm to the allied war 
effort.

He also failed to mention that 
his demoralized forces are taking 
an awful pounding on every front 
Not a word about Russia, Nor
mandy or Italy, the tremendous 
losses of men and equipment the 
continued blasting of factories and 
communications.

Nor did he explain the conspic
uous absence of the Luftwaffe 
during the invasion I f ever an air 
force had an opportunity, that was 
it. The greatest concentration of 
targets in history. But for some 
reason Ooering’s bovs were not 
there to take advantage of it.

No one can say the job was pull
ed o ff so fast or so secretelv that 
the Orrman air force did not have 
p chance Far that matter, the 
cross channel traffic continues to 
day and still air resistance Is neg 
lipible Obviously the air force has 
erased to be an important factor 
In German power

Whv? Maybe Churchill pointed 
out the answer when he stated 
that bombing had knocked out two 
thirds of Nazi plane and fuel pro 
ductlen Too few planes are com
ing o ff the assembly line and too 
little resoltne is being produced 
to supply even the few.

’rhc fidl situation must be espec
ially critical At thetr best German 
refineries and synthetic plants 
could hardly provide enough for 
the huge war machine Reduc
tion in volume had to result in a 
reduction of mechanized operation 
tS'.rv-rt, fr(,m the fronts bear out 
that opinion Many a tank or 
•ruck has been abandoned because 
It was out of gas.

Another thing Hiller could have
remitted is that the allleg out
foxed him with regard to the robot 
bomb which hts propaganda des
c r ied  as a terrible reception for 
env fnv*d|p<* force They simply 
hv passed his fortified zone A f
ter that in desperation and rage, 
he decided to scatter the useless 
things on England How else ran 
he explain whv the robots started Transferred ta IS 
living immediately after allied Pvt Jack Flet- 
landings on France? and Mrs J W FI

OUR BOVS
COMBS,

Receives Air Medal
Technical Sergeant Anton M. 

Koesler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
phonse Koesler, has received the 
air medal for flying achievements 
in the Southwest Pacific it was 
learned last week. The award was 
made somewhere in New Guinea 
by Lt. Gen. George C. Kenney, 
commander of Allied Far East air 
forces Sgt Koesler serves as a 
crew chief and has made some 
fifty  flying missions over enemy 
territory.

♦ Was Resident Here
Forty Years; Funeral
Arrangements Pending

Joseph Burkhart, 76. resident of 
Muenster for more than 40 years, 
died at his home Tuesday at mid
night following an illness of al
most two years.

Funeral arrangements are in 
complete, awaiting word from re
latives but will be held here from 
Sacred Heart Church, with burial 
in the local cemetery.

Surviving are eight children 
Mrs. Henry Trachta and Miss 
Gertrude Burkhart. Muenster; 
Henry Burkhart. Dallas; John 
Burkhart. Wichita Falls; Otto 
Burkhart. Leo; Mrs. Clara Bryant 
Fort Worth; Joe Burkhart. Long 
Island. N Y., and Roy Burkhart. 
Artesia. New Mexico, and 12 
grandchildren

Mr Burkhart was bom in Ger
many on March 5. 1868. and came 
to the United 8tates in 1890 A f
ter a short stay in New York City, 
he settled at Taylor. Texas, en
gaging In farming. He was mar
ried there to Miss Ida Stahl on 
September 28. 1892, and they mo
ved to Muenster in 1904. remain
ing here since. In September 1942. 
Mr and Mrs Burkhart observed 
their golden wedding anniversary. 
She died in May, 1943.

Until he retired from active 
work and moved to town to reside. 
Mr Burkhart engaged in farming 
Since his wife’s death, his daugh 
ter. Miss Gertrude, formerly of Ft 
Worth, made her home with him 
He was in falling health for near 
ly two years and had not been 
able to leave his home since Oct
ober For the past six weeks he 
was confined to bed.

He was a devout member of 
Sacred Heart church and took ac
tive part in both religious and 
civic affairs.

Sister M. Angelina 
Former Muenster 
Teacher Succumbs

Served As Principal 
Sacred Heart School 
From 1924 To 1942

Has A.P.O. Address
Pvt. Harold Pembroke has a new 

address bearing an APO Number 
care of Postmaster. New York 
City, since last week, his wife re
ports He was previously stationed 
at Fort Oeorge G Meade. Mary
land. and she recently returned 
from a three-week visit with him 
Mrs Pembroke and two children 
reside north of the city.

:h‘ n v r s :a ,ear. Prt. Wall*, e. Mcrrtaon. wMh .  ,-|Hd AnUfcr, bal-
son of .Mr. and Mm. R.W. Morrison tation of the Sixth Division in New 
of this city, is a driver for a Quar- Guinea. He enlisted in the service 
trnnastrr Truck Company of the at Gainesville on September 16. 
13th AAF Service Command, oper- 1940. and received his training at 
aling in the South and Southwest Fort Sill. Okla.. and Fort leonard 
Pacific. He was inducted in the Wood. Mo., and the desert train 
army at Camp Woltem on Novem- Ing center In California, after 
her 10. 1942. and trained at Tuc- which he participated in maneu 
M,n. Arizona. Oklahoma City, and vers in Louisiana and North and A. 
Topeka. Kansas, before (oini ov- Carolina. Before being assigned to 
rrxeas in June 1943. In civilian life New Guines he spent sometime In 
he w.rked in a local service sta Hawaii. His wife and son make 
tion. their home here with his parents.

Sister M. Angelina. O.S.B., 71. 
principal, and member of the 
teaching staff of Sacred Heart 
High School, and Mother Superior 
of the local Benedictine Sisters 
from 1924 to 1942. died Tuesday 
morning at Saint Bernard’s hospi
tal. Jonesboro. Ark following a 
year s illness.

High Mass of Requiem was held 
Thursday morning at Holy Angels 
Convent chapel and burial was at 
Jonesboro.

8tster Angelina was a native of 
Switzerland where she was bom In 
September 1872 Her parents died 
when she was a small child and 
shc^was reared by an aunt At the 
age of 17 she came to the United 
States and entered the novitiate 
of the Benedictine Sisters at Con
vent Maria Stein. Pocahontas 
Ark . making her profession in 
1892

She taught in Arkansas and 
Missouri parishes for ten years 
then from 1902 to 1908 served as 
Mother Superior of Holy Angels 
Convent at Jonesboro

In Seotember. 1908. she came to 
Muenster as a teacher tn the par
ochial school, spending several 
yearn then taught at Hot Springs. 
Ark She returned to Muenster as 
the local Mother Superior in 1924 
at the same time teaching in the 
high school department and con
tinued In that capacity until the 
close of classes in May. 1942 In 
1943 she taught at Paragould. Ark 
then because of a heart ailment 
returned to the motherhou*e. Her 
condition grew worse and since 
March of thts year she was unable 
to leave her bed

Sister Angelina ts affectionately 
remembered here by both oldsters 
and youngsters whom she taught 
during her two periods as an in
structor in the local school She 
was highly talented in her chosen 
field of work, loved teaching and 
took a deep interest in her stu
dents snd her many friends In 
August. 1942, she observed her 
SOtli anniversary as a nun The 
community is grieved at her pas
sing

leg Fracture llralinr
Pvt. Otto Walt* rschcid. in a let

ter home this week, advises that 
he is still confined to the station 
hospital but Lx now recovering ra
pidly from a fractured leg. sus
tained about two months ago He 
Is on duty somewhere tn New 
Ouinea Hr la the son of Mrs Mol- 
lie Walterscheid and included re
gards to all his friends here.

Mnenster's Bond Quota Is Net 
On Last Day Of War Loan DriveTransferred to New York

Scabec Arthur Felderhoff was 
last week transferred from Camp 
Endicott Rhode Island, to Ix>ng 
Island New York he wrote his 
mother Mrs Joe Felderhoff He 
serves with the 114th Naval Con 
structlon Battalion

Eleventh Hour Buying
Sends Quota Over The
Top Saturday Afternoon

Muenster citizens got busy on 
the last two days of the Fifth War 

P f«-A !h »r. K u  campaign dug down into
o f i V S

h l T Z J m . T , T ,  7 T ! i " , T 2 ?  i f f  W  bv . T b . u n i l . l  iM r

was well HI? brother. Sgt Alois 1
Rnh",-'. u  UUI Em - » » *

.  bond sale* amounted to 138 008 28.
. . . _  _  Local purchase*, only two days
4 lecal Bov* To Armv before the drive was to close, had

leaving Monday to begin their just reached the half-way mark 
careers in the U S Armv were Da- Consequently both the Bank and 
vtd lehnertz son of Mr and Mrs the Postoffice here exper.enced a 
Joe lehnertz. who loins four bro- rush business on Friday and Sat- 
thers In the service Arnold Roh- urday Citizens, busy with field 
mer. son of Mr snd Mrs le o  Roh- work, simply put off coming to 
mer who Is the third member of town to make thetr divestments 
that family to enter the armed until the eleventh hour 
forces Justin He*. ** n of Mr and Cooke comity also exceeded the 
M r J W He**, who has a brother quota by ample margin. Investing 
with the 36ih Division overseas $1.397 89480. more thsn $100,000 
*nd Torn* Hacker, son of P*-ank in excess of the goal Furthermore 
Hacker Farewell nart«** *nd fam- Cooke county exceeded her E bond 
'ly reunions honored the boys be- quota by $60,000 This goal was 
fore their departure. $600,000 and the sales of these

Mis. 0. Wilson,82/ 
Bnried Wednesday 
At Gainesville

Funeral Services Held 
From Methodist Church,

Mrs O. Wilson, for many years 
sre*idem of this community, and 
more recently n resident of Oatn- 
esville. died suddenly while on a 
visit in Alvarado. Texas. Monday 
morning nt 7 o'clock 8he was 82 
years old.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at 8 o clock from the 
First Methodist church in Gain
esville with the pastor officiating 
snd burial was in Fairvlew cem
etery under direction of Oeorge J 
Carroll and Son Funeral home A 
large number of Muenster friend* 
attended the rites

Surviving are one son. Clarence 
w  Wilson of this city, and fire 
daughters. Mme* Lloyd Spark 
man N W McKaig and Bud Doty. 
Oatnesvllle Vida Womack. Floy 
dada and O J. Johnston. Santa Fr 
New Mexico, and a number of 
grandchildren and great-grand
children.

Mrs Wilson was born in Parts. 
Texas, on July 24 1861 She was 
Miss Mary Bell Elliott before her 
marriage She moved from Paris 
to Dallas with her parents while 
quite young and was reared there. 
She married Otho Wilson on Nov 
ember 22. 1878 in Dallas and they 
moved to Cooke county, settling 
north of Muenster on a farm lh 
1880. Mr. Wilson died here in 
May 1909 About 19 years ago 
Mrs. Wilson moved to Oalnesville 
to reside.

County Honor Roll 
Board Dedicated 
Sunday Evening

Lieut. Gov. Smith Is
Principal Speaker At
Dedicatory Services

Lt Oov John Lee Smith was 
principal speaker at services in 
Gainesville Sunday night on the 
courthouse square where th e  
Cooke county honor roll was dedi
cated.

The board, carrying some 3.000 
names of county boys and girls in 
the service, was erected under the 
direction of the Dennis Anderson 
post of the American Legion

Quoting from Lincoln's Gettys 
burg address, the speaker declared 
that all Americans should dedicate 
themselves to the cause for which 

'  those in the service are giving 
their lives.

Referring to the 8.373 strikes 
that have occurred since Pearl 
Harbor, involving more than two 
and a quarter million workers, the 
speaker said "We must abandon 
this sordid spirit of selfishness and 
quit thinking of war as a time to 
make money.’’

Declaring that true American 
must speak out against enemle 
of our wav of life he expressed the 
opinion that “ anyone who inter 
fers with the war effort is merel- 

’ striking our brothers, fighting and 
dying abroad, and is helping Hi*- 
ler and Tola.”

The speaker was introduced ’ v

Pic. R.C. Johns, 21 
Casualty In Italy 
Jane SeventeenthAt Arledge Field

AGation Student Jack Hoehn is 
training at Alredge Field. Stam
ford Texas, following a recent 
transfer from the aviation cadet 
center at San Antonio.

Pfc Robert Curtis Johns. 21 
son of Mr and Mrs. Curtis Johns 
Of this city, was killed tn Italy on 
June 17. the parents learned Fri
day through a telegram from the 
War Department.

In addition to the parents he 
is survived by his wife and a 10 
month old son. Larry, who reside 
In Holliday. Texas

Pfc Johns entered the service 
from Holliday two years ago. He 
was born in Wichita Falls. His 
patents have resided here since 
the first of the year Mr Johns is 
an employee of Phillins Petroleum 
company, and Pfc. Johns visited 
here shortly before going overseas 
In April this year He spent two 
months in North Africa and had 
been in Italv only a few days 

He served as a member of the 
army air corns ground personnel.

Mr. and Mrs. Johns had a letter 
from their son written on June 15 
from Italy, reporting that he Jus? 
arrived in that country. He was 
killed two days later.

Following receipt of the death 
message Mr. and Mrs. Johns lpft 
for Holliday to he with their dau
ghter in law and grandson, for

Called Oversea*
Cpl Edward Havrrkamn. son of 

Mr and Mrs Casper Haverkamp. 
ha? been called for overseas duty, 
it was learned this week. He ser 
ves with the air corps ground crew 
His brother. Pvt. Frank Joseph 
Haverkamo is in the combat zone 
in New Ouinea. according to a re- 
"ent letter home.

SUNDAY WAS HOTTEST 
DAY OF THE SEASON

Muenster resident* lolled Sun 
day under a sweltering temper 
ature of 103 degrees, highest mark 
of the year

Previous high reading for the 
ummer was 100.

Bronze la produced by a com 
binatlon of copper and tin.

'Jeep’’ Climbs Tree That Blocks Its Path!*ar»* From Nottingham
Mrs Ben Luke and daughter i 

Miss Elfreida, are in receipt of ! 
lovely laee. rent hv their son and j 
brother. Tech Sgt Anthonv Luke , 
from Nottingham England. Mrs 
Luke's lace is a square for a table, 
while Miss Luke’s is material for 1 
a dress Sgt. Luke ad’Mses that hr | 
was still in England and had not j 
taken part In the invasion.

Photographed In Normandv
Local relatives and friends of 

Cpl. Andrew Yosten were delighted 
’ast wepk when thev sew an Assoc
iated Press photo of him in daily 
newspapers. A signpl corps tele
phone operator, he was shown set
ting ud his exchanee hoard in the 
shelter of a wrecked building in a 
Normandv town He is a member 
of the 90tli division and was at 
Camp Barkeley before going over
seas. His last letters home had 
been written from England.

Dr. W.H. Locke, representing th" 
American Legion post, who expres
sed appreciation for all those who 
had given of their time and mmev 
to make it passible to have the 
board erected.

Music for the occasion was f i 
nished by the 103rd Infantrv D‘ 
lslon band from Camn Howve. cn t 
Rev L.B. Trone of Whaley Mem
orial rhurch led the large oro” ' 
that witnessed the program. In 
songs.

Attending from Muenster were 
Mayor and Mrs. J.M. Weinzapfel. 
Mrs M.J. Endres. A.T. Hoehn and 
son Bill. Mr. and Mrs. Joe F’ ei’ 

and daughter. Miss Elizabethman

Relatives here have received an
nouncement o f the birth of a son 
at Gainesville to Cpl. and Mrs 
Raymond Pulte on July 5. The 
baby weighed 7 pounds 2 ounces 
and has been named Raymond 
James. Cpl. Pulte is stationed at 
Seattle, Washington. The baby s 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Pulte and Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Mask of Gainesville.

Members o f ’ the Civic League 
and Garden Club are reminded of 
their meeting this Friday after
noon in the Publir Sehool a? 3:15. 
This session will feature a display 
of vegetables from members’ Vic
tory Gardens and all are urged to 
bring a display of either.fresh or 
canned products.



Mr. and Mrs. Lou Wolf visited i 
in Denison Monday.

Mrs. L  A. Bernauer is -cm her 
annual vacation from Bank duties 
this week.

Political

Announcements
Miss Georgia Ann Kathman 

joined the staff at Ezell's Cafe 
this week.

MtSvS Kathleen Richter of Dallas 
arrived Thursday to spend several 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.T. Richter.

Mrs. Joe Parker and son. Dennis 
Lee. have returned from a visit in 
Oklahoma City where they spent 
ten days with relatives.

Miss Olivia Stock went to Dallas 
Sunday to spend three days with 
relatives and friends in that city. 
She also visited friends in Denton. 

•
Miss Elizabeth Walterscheid of 

Sherman spent Sunday here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. August 
Walterscheid.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Gtmple of
Valley View were Sunday guests 
of her sister. Mrs H.J. Fuhrmann 
and family.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Evans this week are her aunt, Mrs 
John Brewster and son. Arnold, of 
Cellna.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Plsch of Pi. 
Worth spent Sunday here visiting 
Mrs. Mary Lehnertz and Mrs. J P 
Fisch. Sr . and other relatives.

Miss Agnes Rohmer returned to 
Sherman Tuesday following a 
three-day visit with her parent*. 
Mr and Mr* Leo Rohmer and fa
mily.

Mrs Ralph Richards vlaited 
last week in Duncan. Okla . with 
her daughter-in-law Mrs Carl 
Bentley and little daughter. Su
san.

The following persons have 
J  authorized The Enterprise to an 
nounce their candidacies for pol
itical offices, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary election. July 22. 
1944.

Loral rourt Catholic Daughters 
of America will meet this Friday 
evening in the K of C Hall for 
a regular monthly meeting at 9
o'clock.

Mr and Mrs John Mosman and 
rhildren of Saint Jo spent 8unday 
here with relatives and were din
ner guests of her sister. Mrs H P 
Henntuan and family.

♦
John Myrlck. Henry Wrtiuapfel. 

Monte and Damian Heilman and 
Sonny Malay left Monday for 8ub 
taco. Ark., to spend two weeks at 
a summer camp for boys.

Miss Alvina Roewe returned to
her duties at Saint Vincent s Hos
pital at Sht rman Monday after 
.-•vending a week's vacation in this 
city with relatives.

For Congress. 13th District:
GEORGE MOFFETT. Hardeman 
County.
ED GOSSETT, Wichita County

• Re-election •

For Representative In 
State Legislature

C. C. (C liff' GARDNER
• Re-election >

For District Judge:
BEN W BOYD

• Keelcction)

For District Clerk:
M ARTIN O. DAVIS 

'Re-election i

For County Judge:
CARROLL F SULUVANT

• Reelectlon •

For County Attorney

RAY WINDER

For County Clerk:
TOM BLOUNT 

For Commissioner Free. 4:
J E. <Earl • ROBISON 

< Reelectlon)

For Commissioner Free. 3:
J. It «Robert i L ITTLE

• Reelection >

For Sheriff:
O B WINTERS 
CARL WILSON 

(Reelect km i 
ENOCH T  SPIRES 
OSCAR JIRASEK

For C >unty Treasurer:
MRS EVA G TOWNSLEY

\C 7  t \[oung Richard J.Finwegak 
SOU) PAPERS ON '
CtDCAS0% STREETS...

]e BECAME A 
newjPApeti 
REPORTER.

2/UT STUDY IMC LAW 
WHILE HE WORKER, 
RECEIVED AH LL.B.

MIJ 'M M

ts %
arouom a succession
Of  EtHTORlAL JOBS 

i j  • i f .  He ROSE TO PRSS40HTI 
H l J i f  A*0 POBUSH6R OPl j | |  IJ  J the Chicago Times, '

’(/LUN6NESS TO 
WORK AND TO LEARH ' 
Under the American
SYSTEM WHICH 
C/VES ABILITY /TS 
OPPORTUNITY AND 
ACCOMPi IS WENT ITS 
REWARD, BROUGHT 
YOUN6 PNNTCAH 
SUCCESS.

family, and the other three ladies 
will be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo& 
Becker, grandparents of Mrs. 
Richard Fette and Mrs. Mitchell.

g e t -t o g e t h e r  c l u b  m e e t s

W ITH MRS. JOE KATHM AN

Mrs. Joe Kathman entertained 
members of the Get-Together Club 
when she was hostess In her home 
for tl - regular monthly social on 
the fir*-t Wednesday of the month

Four tables were arranged for 
progressive 42 series in which the 
high score award went to Mrs. 
John Wieler and the consolation 
favor to Mrs. Joe Luke. Mrs. J.B 
Wilde won the galloping prize, and 
Mrs. A1 Eberhart drew the guest 
prize.

Refreshments were served to 13 
members and four guests, Mes- 
dames A1 Klelss, Al Eberhart. Fr 
Kathman and E. M. Eslinger.

The meeting next month will be 
at the home of Mrs. Paul Nleball. 

--------------v --------------

JOSEPH FLEITMAN HOM E___ _
SCENE OF DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fleitman 
entertained Suhday with a dinner 
party in their home honoring a 
number of out of town guests. In 
cluding members of the host* fa 
mily, the meal was enjoyed by 32 
persons.

Out of town guests were Mrs 
Fleitman’s brother-in-law and sis
ter Mr and Mrs Will Pels and son 
Jerry. Mr and Mrs. Alois Pels and 
son. Miss Regina Koemer and Mrs 
Ed Sturm and children, all of Pll

ot Point; Pvt. Ed Sturm of Port 
Knox, Ky., visiting his family on 
furlough. Miss Agnes Pels of Port 
Worth and Miss Alvina Roewe of 
Sherman. Also a guest was Mrs. 
Henry Walterscheid, sister of Will 
Pels.

The Pels family resided here a 
number of years ago before mov
ing to Pilot Point.

Amelia Earhart made the first 
solo flight from Honolulu to Calif
ornia.

Paul Revere was a silversmith 
by trade.

No lead is contained in the lead' 
pencil. The part u-ed for writing 
Is made wholly of graphite.

Attention! All Home Cahners
Before you begin your 1944 can
ning. Good Housekeeping Mag 
azine advises you use the boil
ing-water bath method for to 
matoes and fruits, only. Can all 
vegetables except tomatoes by 
the correct use of a pressure 
cooker to be sure of killing bot 
ulinus germs. In the last few 
years. cases of botulinus food 
poisoning have cropped up in 
widely different parts of the 
country. Buy, borrow, share a 
pressure cooker- but don't can 
low acid vegetables any other 
way. I f  you want further tnfor 
mation, write Good Housekeep
ing Magazine. 959 Eighth Ave 
nue. New York 19. N Y.

H u o e  C a s h  R a r k l o a  moVfd at ° u,n,>svine sanlUr,um1 l u g e  L d M l  IJ c f lK IU g  jMt week Thursday and U recover

Masks Realities ing normally Her mother is stay 
lug at her bedside The child will . 
be brought home this weekend.

Mrs. Joe Luke began work the 
past weekend with the REA Co-1 
operative. She is taking easements 
and applications in the uneiectr)

' fled parts of Cooke. Montague and 
Clay counties preparatory to the 
extension of lines into those ter
ritories

Mrs Henry Fette, Mrs. Richard 
Pette and Misses Catherine and 
Rita Swtrczyn.-kl. Joined by Mrs. I 
Kenneth Mitchell of OalnesvUle. | 
left Friday for a visit in Bod* j 
Iowa. The Miaae# SWlrcxynski will .
be guests of the Pete Erpelding

RADIATORS
Cleaned and Repaired 

O N E-DAY  SERVICE

H ILBU R N  M OTOR CO.
Phone 944

AUTHORIZED FORI) DEALER 
Dlson at Broadway

Gainesville, Texas

' Reelectlon)

The Fred Hennigan residence 
has been favored with a fresh 
paint Job Fred did the work him
self on his o ff hours from duties at 
the local refinery.
/4=*— -PW-IMljjT to u t  I wmmammmrn,

FXPF.RT WATCH and 
JFWEI.RY REPAIRING |

A. R. PORTER
to  l V  < iMiimerre —  (,a in e »t ille

Mrs Amber Fstes left Wednes
day evening for Coffryulle Kan
sas to visit her husband. 8 B*t 
Amber Estes, who ts stationed 

I there with the army air corps

Mr and Mrs Crts Jensen of 
Wichita Falls spent Sunday wtth 
her parents, Mr and Mrs W T

i Rlrhter. Th ir niece, little Lvnet- 
te Walters* held accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Sister Leonards and SLstev Ir- 
mtna returned to Muenster Friday 

j after spending two weeks at the 
motherliouse in Jonesboro. A rk . 

j attending the annual retreat for 
j Benedictine Sisters.

Mias Henrietta Heilman of 
Phoenix Arizona, visited here last 
week. She was on a vacation trip 
and also visited her mother. Mrs 
Rose Heilman at Windthorst. and 
relatives In Wichita Falls.

ii— i m a fr i

Give Y ou 
Home a New 

Look for 
Summer

Come in today and se
lect one of our new 
wallpapers to refresh
en your living room or 
any other room in the 
house. Quality wall
paper in designs you'll 
like.

R W Cl-OtGH
CHICAGO — Business, Industry 

and the agricultural community, 
must not allow themselves to be so 
daziied by the billions of dollars of 
purchasing power now piling up 
that they lose sight of postwar 
realities.

America's productive genius has 
given evidence of ability to pro
duce goods at a rate to great as to 
quickly top up the accumulated 
purchasing power, H. W. Clough, 
vice president, Bclden Manufactur
ing Company, pointed out in issu
ing his warning on postwar plan
ning at a sales-engmeering confer
ence here. This he said, means 
peace will provide an even greater 
challenge than the war.

The problem will be to mska 
things better, cheaper and differ
ent, Mr. Clough said. A slow-mov
ing product with some change in 
style, may he etevated to a boom 
atatus, he held.

"Perhaps a new type of electri
cal cord, or a cord and connector, 
or a new thin insulation may make, 
for all practical purposes, new 
products out of our own company’s 
present products," he told the 
meeting.

Belden is a leading manufacturer 
of insulated eloctriral wire, assem
blies, welding cable and allied 
product*

P te a u e  o f t y a l l

C. D . Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

Quests of Mr. and Mrs J. P 
| Plsch last week were their child- 
, ren. Mr and Mrs. Arthur Plsch 
and family of Outline. Okla.. Mi 
and Mrs. Richard Graff and dau
ghter of Sulphur. Okla.. and Miss 
Rose Mary Plsch of Gainesville.

Pastor Father Thomas left Mon-1 
day for Paris, and other Arkansas 

\ cities to spend his annual two- i 
weeks' vacation with relatives and  
friends. During his absence Rev. 
Father Ignatius of Subiaco. Ark., 
is in charge of Sacred Heart parish

Misses Mildred Walterscheid, 
Oeneva Gretnmlnger and Dolly 
Endres. Bernard Swirezynski and 
Henry Yosten will attend the sum- 

! mer school of Catholic Action to 
be held in SanAntonio. They will 
leave un the 23rd of this month.

Little Celine Felderhoff, 11-year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Felderhoff, had her appendix re-

1

Its hard to imagine cold Winter 
winds Mowing, when the Mer
cury L* hovering close to 100. But 
thut Is just what we a*c ask
ing you to do.

We’ve just received our first 
shipment of “ Winter Coats” .

This is your invitation to come 
in and inspect the new line. 
You’ll be surprised and delight
ed at the quality —  workman
ship and style treatments that 
mark these garments definitely 
FALL 1914.

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the 
Coffee Pet

Gene and Milton Tutt 
Props.

1 Block North of State

Th** Ladies Shop
MRS. J. P. GOBLIN 

Gainesville
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W O R L D  ° f  F ° O D
~ »-W  i f  H O  REI NER I For Your Wartime Protection

Safeguard Small Appliances

« EM6UN0 Fisherm en  M t do- 
in f  their Err to men the he m y  
DEMAND FOR FKH- THEY HAVE ONLY 
34 VARIETIES TO «»0« HUTU, WHERE 

AS IN THE PAYS OF THE 
^ P ILG R IM S  205 VARIETIES 
*“ WERE LISTED. * ■ « * - * *

Doughnuts SERVE AS WEDOlMG 
INVITATIONS IN SOME PARTS Of 
MACEDONIA ■ Yo u ng  rots d i$ 
TRIBUTE THEM,THE RECEIVERS 
Of WHICH ARE INVITED GUESTS.

A4f3 dmmd/rwd M+J*%

Judges could not d is t in 
guish between margarine  

and  butter m  a  t a s t e
TEST AT THE INTfIINATIONAL. 

DAIRY FAIR IN NEW YORK 
CITY IN 1 » 7 « f

Heavy crude oil is used as fuel 
in Diesel engines.

FOR YOUR AUTO PARTS 

T R Y  KENYON AUTO STORES 
Gainesville, Texas 

Battery Recharging 15c

The coolest spot on the sun is 
10,000 degrees Farenheit.

E i m n a n i n a u n i i i i A .
CLEANING A  PRESSING 

SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller

5-Meat, Poultry, F,sh or Eqqs 4--MilB ir>d MilK Products
We will pay *5M  <n War Savings Stamps far rash straage fool foet submittal 
I* *t „nd used. Address. A W0AID of FOOD. 239 Was139 St roar Maw Part. M. V.

Viewpoints
From Here and There

New Angle "Who was that ; 
lady I saw you out with last 
night.”  " I  wasn’t out, I was doz
in g ”

Some people are Uke taxi drlv 
ers going through life just miss- { 
Ing everything.

A report was being circulated 
this morning that a 60 year old 
man has a new tooth, but It may 
be false.

The man who seeks to make a 
fool of himself need never fear 
that he will lack for assistance in 
his efforts.

A man never has too many 
friends, but one enemy Is too many

The day Is never too long to the 
man who has work to do and en
joys doing It.

An Illinois man drew a prison 
term for robbing the malls Tried 
to get what was coming to you

VtftiU M Zif'4. P ou W u f,

WORMK *

Something to 
Crow About!

NOW is the time to take care of your poultry.

Worm thorn now and again in 4 to 6 weeks the 
easy way, by mixing our Vitaway Poultry Wormk 
with your mash. Feed it only three days and Bingo, 
worms are gone. Satisfaction guaranteed.

We can save you money on your home made mashes!

HAY TIES
While they last at $2:00 for double bundle.

Muenster Milling Company
R. R. ENDRES

ftmrniiiiirnirfimfmmuttUiimiiiiiiiiiiuiuifiiimimiimrmnTTmrnnTmite)
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f a r m  K lrc lr if ie m lio n  Itu r t-u a

MAKE it last! That Is a wartime 
slogan that hits the farm home 

with special significance these davS. 
With new electric appliances prac
tically unobtainable. It te smart to 
give those we have elite lent care to 
make them serve us for the duration 
Our appllEnres not only make work 
easier and more enjoyable but also 
reduce housekeeping time by many 
hours each week Each precious hour 
saved is particularly important now 
lhat we must meet our country's call 
for more and more food production.

Takin. care of electrical appliance* 
dues not require either much skill or 
much time Here are a few easily 
remembered hints on the care and 
maintenance of some of the kitchen 
sppllanca* we depend on most 

glee trie Toaster Never put It In 
water; never use a bard object In 
contact with the heating element It 
damages easily Remove crLimbs with 
a small brush, if the bate is not re
movable.

Electric Maher. Keep very
clean and never put the coffee maker 
heating unit or percolator In water 
as lhat will damage the healing unit 
Allow the heating element to cool be
fore completely emptying the per co
la lor Rmse the filter cloth of glass 
coffee maker* thoroughly in cold 
water after each use A tablespoon 
of baking soda with waitr. allowed 
to boti w ill remove any trace of 
odor or oil In a metal coffee maker. 
If  the water ka bard, washing right 
after use will prevent stain mg. Metal 
type* should be aired In sunlight at 
least once a week

Klee trie Feed Mixer. Only tw 
things to remember—keep thoioughl< 
clean and do not allow juicer at’ ach 
ment howls to clog up with pulp an 
fill up so that juice runs into th» 
gear case The instruction booh you 

1 obtained when the mixer was pur 
| chased will teli you how often th>
1 motor should be oiled.

glretrlc Hos.ter and Caokrt. U 
not plug into a circuit on which any 

I thing else Is connected It may ovc  
load the circuit, burn out the fu »

1 and disconnect the electricity Kui lh 
! same reason the roaster body am 
| broiler should not be connected oi 
1 the same circuit at on* tune Us> 
only the special, heavy-duty con nee 

{ lion cord supplied. Ordinary exten 
i sion cor ds may be too light to cart) 
i the current Never connect e roaslei 

.o a lamp socket, or drop curd Ha ig 
1 mg from the ceiling. Incidentally 
! frequent checkup "peeks" into tin 
I roaster only slow up the cooking 
I waste electricity. Disconnect eoi <t»
| when roaster is not to use Keep ai>
| parts of the raster clean but 
| never dip sny part of the roa«t« \ 
body in water.

If heaUng units of any of thrw I 
j  appliances are damaged or burnt out 
! take them to your electric dealer o< | 
i electric aervue company lot repot 
be sure. too. lhat all connection* are 

| tight They may become loose ihrous 
! frequen changes in temperature Also 
| tn repairing electric cords, never us 
adhesive tape. It cakes and crack* 
quickly. Electrician's (rtcUon-upe •> 
inexpensive and will do the job.

A few minutes spent tn kcepm* 
tl..*e and other appliances in up Uip 
shape represent s wise invest-sen 
for yourself and your country

and got what van coming to him

A *agt- observes that all the peo
ple who don't fall for flattery 
could hold a convention In a tele
phone booth

A bTwleen*d man can always be 
thankful he ws>«n't born a girl 

•
If you want your dreams to 

come true, yout' better wake up

Many a woman tells her trou
bles to her husband b^-ause he Is
it— or they are him.

. ♦». ~

The more things a loafer should 
be doing the happier he Ls loafing.

He swore. " I f  you refuse me. I 
shall dfe.” So. she refused nun and 
he died — 60 years later.

« NO_.
No wonder mankind stays in a 

mess All important questions lead 
to controversy and In time of con
troversy. nobody will listen to rea
son

_ _  ♦
And In these times, the wav of 

the transgressor Is hard-boiled

In a hold up tussel In Ban Jose. 
C a lif. a coo bit o ff part of a man s 
ear Other cops caught the rest of 
the man

There are two sides to every 
question but. like fly paper, one 
side may be sticky.

Then there's the fellow who 
went on a four weeks bender and 
didn’t show ud for work At the 
end of the time, he wired his boss 
“I'm still with you. am I"?

The US. consumes onc-th*.rd of 
all soap produced in lire world, 
proving that there's something 
clean about a democracy

In My 
Wartime Budget*.

"My TP&L Electric Service is ONE essential 
that has stayed down in price. It’s a bright spot in 
my wartime budget. When 1 consider the depend
able way Electricity serves so many of our home 
needs... from porch lights to refrigeration... I 
fully appreciate TP&L’s low dearie service rates 
... especially when I note the sharp rising cost of 
pretty nearly every other item on my budget.”

Yes, the cost of TP&L Electric Service is still as 
lo w  as ever! Your elearic service rates remain at 
pre-war low levels, even though our costs of pro
viding your service have gone up just like your 
own living costs.

Careful and experienced management has made 
it possible to keep your rates low and your service 
dependable.

When you buy War Bondi you ora 
gelling ready for a belter tomor
row. /win/ in War B-ni!i regu
larly . . . they’ll help protect the 
America ua love today . . . theyII 
help uin the war and presort e our 
heriibed American Way of IJfe.

Nation
• *»•* «r|OjB30AV IVININO 
t a m A\%
• >tC H IC f ' lN  I tu .  IWIN

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

The fact that gum chewing sten
ographers are faster typists than 
their non gum chewing sisters 
should prove something; probably 
that women are happier when 
working their Jaws.

Now that a man Invented a pin- 
less diaper for babies, mothers will 
probably wonder why no man ever 
did It before.

Yon Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Beat.

Lone S ta r  
C leaners
4. P. OOSI.1N, Prop. 

Phono SH9 Gatnesvll

Keep your car in A-l shape
Our repair department is equipped to handle any repair 

job for you. Here is the secret of our reputation— good equipment, 

genuine parts, backed _by expert workmanship.

If you think your old car doesn’t warrant a repair job, 
let us show you our used cars. All good, clean, dependable cars. 
Just the car you’ve been looking for, at prices you can afford.

North Texas Motors
F.E. Schmitz Gainesville

saw*-
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TAGE FOUR TOE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY Jt* '341
—

The M uenster Enterprise
Serving Cooke and Monla -.e fo iin tifs  - ‘ ‘The Family Paper.”

l i m L I S M K I i  K U i l O  FR ID AY  \I IT I .NSTKK. < i h i KI  . !i OJNTY. T K X A 8

It N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Armr.i S frv im  
Enunet Fette, Managing Kditor 

Rosa Driever, News Editor

These Simple Guides Will Help Your Electric Range Serve You

—urday night and Sunday with t h e i r ____ _____________________________
j brother, Roy Dees, and wife a t .
Crockett. They were accompanied ! Clyde W. YetterD.D.S 
as far as Dallas by Mrs. Doyle Dee 
and daughter, Doylene, who are 

; spending a week with her mother,
Mrs. Lulu Moore.

KnlereU as aecond-claa* matter !> chiiImi it. iv ih . .it in. 
• i Mii»ui>tor. Texas, unlt-r the Art or Man-ti S IX7|)

|MINt off. •

St IJSCHI ITI IIN R A T K s

111 ( ’link* Dolin'\ 11 mi

Outbid* Coofc*. ('ounijr . » l  60 i

vr.y erroneous reflection upon Hit- rharat ler. atuniltiiK 01 reputation of t 
not peisoii. firm or rorriotatlon th.it ma> apoc.tr tn the columns of The j 
Knterprl.se will lie gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the 
hi tent ion of the publisher.

It Happened 
5  Years Ago

July 14. 1939
Mercury soars to 110 degrees to

hit "cascn’s highest mark. -----
Fire department elects Hcqry
Luke as now chief. -----  Larger
boiler is latest addition in Refin- 
1 1 xrrnsion. -----  Andrew and

General Practice of Dentistry 
DENTAL X-RAY 

SAINT JO, TEXAS

1 PLANETALK
•y

K9% I t Rowland Bvnsian
______________£2

One
plays

of the instruments which 
in important part in air

rity of the wind, the ground speed
is determined.

. flight is the air speed indicator,Ann Fleitman escape injuries whjfh ,he airp ^ , - ,  in
v h f"  ™  ,\"in V ,t\ r r - -----P“ Ul in relation to the air throughe.u Bd Walur.-cheld resume man- which it ia flying Ground ap, p<1>
..K.rncnt of Rock S ta tion .----- however, is the speed of the a.r-
A1 us Fleitman has tonsils remov- p)ane jn rc|,tlon to ,hc erouMi Mnti

Mrs. Ben Luke recovers ,a not indicated by this instrument, 
!r. rr. major o f  rtttion. - Rich- but can be computed from the read* 
. rd Wilde sustains sprained ankle |Bt,. |n , ttll air. air speed equal*
hi w, ik pi refinery here. *---- Mrs ,jroUn,| j„  ,  hpad wlrufi th#
r- 1 ' king att nets A At M ground speed is less than airspeed,
>h c r lc o u r v .-----Muenster and „nd with a toil wind the ground
I ‘n d ey  delegates leave to attend xpeed is greater than air speed. 
«h .l annual ronvrntlcn of Cath- Uy adding or subtracting the veto- 
olic State League at Olfen.

—— —----V --------------
Citation b» Publication

TITE STATE OF TEXAS 
To Katherine Eiline Ftnkbeln 

cr Defendant. Greeting
Ynu are hereby commanded to 

e.npear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at 
the Court House thereof, in Gain I 
esvlllr. Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A M. of the first Monday I 
t’exi after the expiration of forty- I 
two days from the date <4 the Is- '

*su»nre of this citation, same be
ing the 28th day of August A D 1 
1944, then und there to answer'
Plaintiff's Petition fil-d in said j 
Cotut. on the- 8th day of Julv j 
A D 1°44, in this cause, numbered '
14137 rn the docket of ratd court 
and staled James A 
Plaintiff vs. Katherln 
Finkbeinrr Defendant

By IRA MILLER 
Farm Klielrifiealion Hunan

The electric range Is one of the 
most efficient and economical ser
vants that can be employed in a farm 
borne. It is engineered to give maxi
mum service If a few simple rule* 
are followed — rules that are more 
than ever in these wartime days Just 
part of the “know-how" of living and 
working.

Here are the more important, easy- 
to-remember. guides that will pay 
big dividends In results.

Krrp It (  Iran. Use a dry or a wet 
warm cloth to wipe up spillage as 
soon as possible, especially of add 
Juices or foods Wash outside of range 
with warm soapy water, but only 
token cool Foods spilled on open sur
face units should be burned off. 
Never use e stiff brush or sharp In
strument Thrift cooker palls should 
be cleaned after each use; scouring 
la recommended. The even lining Is 
more easily cleaned If a doth or 
paper towel saturated la household 
ammonia Is used to rub down the 
wails. It should be left la the bot
tom of the oven overnight with the

%
door closed Lacks end units re
moved). The next morning, grease 
will come off more easily.

Surfacr I/nirs. Route their use the 
same as you would rotate the tires 
on your car to wear uniformly. A 
survey has shown that the front left 
unit la used 90% of the time when 
only one unit is needed—and. there
fore. it wears out more quickly.

Proper Use of llrat. Too much heat 
is wasteful. Save both electricity and 
your range by cooking food, in no 
more water than Is necessary, et the 
correct temperature and for the exact 
cooking time. Overcookis ; also de
stroys nutritive values In food. And 
remember that boiling water ia the 
same temperature whether boiling
easily or violently. I_1 lifting Is a
popular Indoor sport. Do It ns little 
as possible as It wastes electricity 
and prolongs cooking time.

(/lentils. Those the; fit the un'ts 
cook food tn the shortest time. Flat 
bottoms are better than tho^e with 
depressed middle*. If you have one 
of the new sauce-pan type pressure- 
cooker*. use it It preference to an 
open utensil

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Fulton have 
received a package from then* stn 
Ben Murray, of tly; Marines, sta 
tinned somewhere in the Pacific. 
The package contained severai sou 
venire and 13 differed* pBnnant 
from c!?r,es he had be :t stationed 

1 during,his time over ■ as. One of 
I the gifts is a Japanese dagger. 

----------- v-------- —

M ies E lfr c id a  Lu ke M akes

“ D ea n ’ s L i f t ”  at N .T .S .T .C .
J I
1 Miss Elfrieda Luke of Muenster 
' a summer student at North Texa ] 
State, is one of 295 whose name 
appear on the summer "Deans 
List" at NTSTC.

I Only upperclassmen with hi eh 
scholastic averages are eligible for 
inclusion on the "Dean s List' j 

! which provides exemption frem j 
class absence penalties. To be na- j 
med on the list, a student must j 

j have at least a "B ” average with 
no grade less than a "C" on work 
done during his last semester cn I 
the campus.

Miss Luke Is a senior student j 
and is majoring in' elementary ed
ucation. She is a teacher at the 
Muenster public school and the ( 
daiiihter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Luke.

--------------V--------- r—  '  |
' — K eep  'K m  Flrltur W ith  Junk

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Cu..s Made Day or Night ,
*14 N. Dixon Phone 544

Job Printing
BtatioueMf,

Au+tcuucemeufa

The (interprise

i 11 j j | 
1 ■! 1111

S i !

Mrs T  J Roane and son of Bo- her sister, Mrs Ernest Biffle Her 
wie visited her sister. Mrs Richard son. Lt Bob Mack Cooke came tn

There are maximum and mini- 
. mum air tperil* between which on

1 . ru?er ••n'lane esn l<e *afely operated If
im fcii.ne a p,|0j permit* his plane to go be

low the minimum indicated air 
\ hrM  statement of the nat- .peed or stalling *peed. the pl,.rw 

ure of this suit is as follows, to wit. tends to become unmanageable 
Suit for divorce from the bonds 1 Diving the airplane beyond the r..v-

Cain and family last week

Mr. and Mrs Homer Belew and 
children of Ada. dkla spent sev
eral days of last week with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs A R Andres

arum O' ■■ ■
Little Billie Joe Harrtaon of B -ll 

vue spent last week with his la
ther and his aunt. Mrs. John 
John Blanton, here

—  ♦ —
Mr* Eddie Townsley and daurh 

ter. Mrs F Rood of Dallas spent 
! the weekend with Mrs John Oate- 
wood and other relatives.

Saturday night from Port Brnning 
Oa . he was being transferred to 
Camp Hood ■1 igp,

Earl and Doyle Dee» spent Sal-

CATHOLICS! Protect Your Loved Ones
Standard Legal Reserve Life Insurance written cn nees rne 
day up. About Seven Hundred satisfied policy holders in Mm n- 
oter and Lindsay Parishes carrying Catholic Life. Get Catho
lic Life Rates before buying ycur Life Insurance lor any of 
ycur family.

STRICTLY C<J-CPK RATIVE 
Smaller Premiums Larger Dividends

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE UNION 
Brady Building, San Antonio, Texas

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES
VICTOR HARTMAN HENRY N. 1 I 'll KM ANN 

Muenster Linda* y
ALBERT A. SCHREMPP. General Representative

a N

it-

Miss G ertrude Peer* of Fort 
Worth and Mrs Don Studcvant of 

I , .  I  . Dallas visited here last week ax the
of matrimony, ;-laintiff nilepinr imont «(>«*«! toi.*- it beyond Igue.*-, of their mother, Mm D.ra

the safe limits from s mnstruetion
i viewpoint.
• In addition to its u*e as a safe- 
ly instrument, the airspeed in<li- . 

j tutor aid.- in navigation. It is also j 
(ossihle for the pilot to tell from i 
riy indicated <hai.ge in speed if the J 
tlaae is not m level flighi during 
»ior living veatr.ir.

rruel. harsh and abusive tr 
mer.t as » oil f  «ren*iT.l Imprn 
per conduct on the part of th 
defendant, a* grounds theref~r a 
Is more fully shown by Pis intlff'? J 
Petition cn file in this suit.

The officer < xeeutlnn this pre- 
r «w  shall prrmptlv execute the 
same according to low and thakc 
due return » r. the law fdreets 

Issued end clvemtnder ti»y hand 1 
and the Seal of said Court, at o f
fice In Gainesville Texas this the 

'  of July A D 1944 
(SEALi Attest

Martin O Ihtvls Clerk 
District Court. Cocke Co Texas.

I 34 5 8-7 > j

Pears. _ •
Mrs. Juanita Most's Davis and 

children of Oklahoma Citv who 
have been here at the bedside of 
her grandmother. Mrs Qullln 
Jackson returned home last week

Myra News
Mr*. John Blanton 

t "rrr->pon«irnt

tr «lll> Kt K HTKAIN

D R . H . O . K I N N E  

<ll*TUMKTKIST
Gain' *» ill*- — :— Texas

MYRA. July 11.— Mrs. Ray Bez 
ner of California Ls visiting her 
mother Mrs. Lee Livingston and 
family.

Mrs. Charlie Randall of Bon 
ham v as the guest of her sister 
Mr- A.R. Andress, Thursday.

TIN CANS
FOR CANNING (Several Sizer) 

Enameled or Plain

HAY TIES
LONG LENGHTS 

10 or 16 1-2 gauge sizes

SHOXSTOCK
FENCE CONTROLLERS 

Electric or Battery Sets

See Us for Particulars— The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

Mm. Boh Spence and daughtr; 
of Alexandria. Va . and Mrs F M 
Aldridge of Gainesville, sprn* 
Tuesday with their grandmother 
rnd moth r. Mrs J.T. B iff’e.

Mm. Nolan Bsrnr:t of 8e!nt J 
and Mm. Rev Hudson, went t:

. Ieo  Tuesday to visit their perentr 
Mr. end Mrs. 8 I* Puckett.

— “■ ■
Mr Minna Nichols, who hoi 

been vtsltlnq her sister. Mrs Orac. 
Maxwell, left Tuesday for Mr At 
hter Okie . to visit her daughter 
Mm. Mac McFadden and children.

Mrs. Welbun Williams and sen 
Jerry of Birmingham. Ala., and 
her mother. Mrs Louella Felker of 
Hood, spent Tuesday with their 
grandmother and mother, Mrs 
John Parker.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Dan Sweeney Thursday morning 
at the Muenster clinic. The baby 
weighed 10 pounds and has been 
named Daniel Allen.

- 4*-—.
Pfc. and Mrs. J.T. Rosson. Jr. 

spent several days of last week i 
with his mother Mrs. J T  Rosson 
Sr.. Pfc. Rosson has been stationed I 
at Camp Cooke. Neb., and Is to re- ; 
turn there this week for reassign
ment. His wife resides in Dallas.

Mrs. Harold Cockrill and child- ! 
rrn of Denton, spent the past week 
at the bedside of her mother. Mrs 
H.T. Tucker. Rich Tucker of Bul- 
cher was here Thursday to visit 
his mother.

Mrs. Joe Cooke of Valley Creek 
spent several days last week with

I mztwaztm ttvw w /xir/iM ffJw uzz .

Geo. J. Carroll 

& Son
Serving Cooke Count? 

Since 1901

p h o n e  aa

Gainesville

4

A n o th e r  G u p , G o ^ ee  

Ion, (sv eS u fon e i* t t h e  fy a m iltf,

We Have a Good Supply of—
FOLGERS (Drip and Regular Grind)

MAGNOLIA
MAXWELL HOUSE
POLAR BEAR
SANKA
KAFFEE HAG

FMA STORE
MUENSTER
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for Victory Gardeners

What Are Plant Lice 
That 1 Hear So Much About?

Plant lice is the term used com- 
ttonly when referring to aphids. 
They are called plant lice because 
‘.hey cling to the plant like lice 
snd live by sucking Juices from the 
lender shoots, leaves and soft bark. 
They remain practically stationary 
ifter they once settle and give 
)irth to young at the rate of 8 to 
10 per day. These young are ready 
M do likewise in about two weeks. 
You can see how they multiply. 
Only the fact that natura destroys 
the aphids in huge quantity pre
rents their doing untold damage.
Where Do Plant Lice 
Come From in the First Place?

Plant lice or aphids have a pecu
liar way of starting their first gen
erations in the spring. They hatch 
from eggs which have been hidden 
•way on trash or in other safe 
places over winter. The first gen
eration that hatches can fly and 
spreads about on favorite vegeta
tion. The next generations are born 
without wings and continue on 
their host plant, giving birth to 
tew generations.

You can begin to see why we 
■ecnmmend clearing up the garden 
ate in the fall or very early in the 
ipring, burning all trash, leaves 
snd other material that might be 
j**d as a hiding place for aphid 
tggs and other insect carry overs.
Are All Garden Plants 
Attacked Ky Plant l.ice?

Just as there are many kinds of 
sutterflies so there are many kinds 
>f aphuia—they are even of differ- 
»nt colors. Some are black. some 
rose colored, some green. Tnere le 
■n aphid for almost every plant 
you will grow in lha garden, and 
•very aphid ia a heavy eater, or we 
should say a heavy drinker, for he 
a a sap aucker end bia food le

taken In liquid form through his 
snout, which is especially built for 
the purpose.
la Aphid Damage 
Really 8erious?

Aphids can ba terribly destruc
tive. Scientists have counted in tho 
neighborhood of 26,000 individual 
aphids on a single tomato plant If 
you had 25,000 mosquitoes sitting 
on you night and day, constantly 
drawing blood, it would be a severe 
drain on your system. Your garden 
lanta find this same drain on their 
e blood which ia tho sap.

la There An; Other Damage 
From Plant Lice?

The plant louse or aphid, as we 
have said, operates by sticking his 
snout into the tender tissues of any 
part of the plant he can penetrate 
for the purpose of withdrawing 
sap. There is in the aaliva of the 
plant louse an Irritating substance 
that will almost ruin a crop.
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AIK EXPRESS—WOW AND TOMORROW

How Can Plant Lies 
lie Controlled?

Black Leaf 40 le death to plant 
lica, which it kills not »nly by con
tact but by fumes which arise un
der the foliage from the spray. You 
can spread all tha lead arsenals you 
wish on the eurface of the plant 
and yet do no harm to plant lice. 
They timply drill through end 
draw the fresh sap from beneath 
with their snouts. A contact spray 
is needed.
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YOUR COUNTY ACCNT ^
TEXAS KXTKMSIOM MftVICS P #  E **

COAST-TO• COA^T A.IQ.
EXPQC65 STAorreo sept.-t. 
iea.7. single-motooed ,
OPEKi* COCK PIT BIPLANES 
VjEttE USED. FLVIWO 
1*7,000 SHIPMENTS IU 
I3ZB. TBAN4CONTINENTAL 
TRIPS TOOK 36 HOURS, 
REQUIRED 16 (AE-FUELING 
STOPS. '

FOR SALE Alfalfa Hay. See 
Urban Endres, Muenster. 34-1

FOR SALE 125 one year-old 
McDanial Giant White Leghorn 
hens. $1.00 each if sold at once. 
Mrs. Alford Harrison. Rt. 2. 8
miles southwest of Muenster. 34-1

THOU ITS NATION W OE* SVSTS.M . OlVINQ OOOD 
•to COOP P IC K -U P  AND  O a U V E B V . ITS 6 0 ,0 0 0  
EMPUrVEES AND 15000 MOTOP TPUCKS, P A IL -
wav EKPuess a w es  a ir  c apc o  s h ip p e r s
THC INiLC QSWPOMSIBILlTV ESSENTIAL TO 
a n  expedited, slekiolE s h ip p in g se b u ic k  .

FOR SALE: 12 head Jersey cows 
1941 Studebaker pickup, good tires 
Allis Chalmers tractor and full eq
uipment, practically new. J.L. At- 
teberry, Rt. 2, Forestburg, Texas.

34-lp.

WANTED: Oirl for housework. 
Room, board and salary. Write J. 
S. Eubank, 227 Washington, Sher
man, Texas. 34-3p.

FOR SALE: 25 head extra good 
white-face cows. One male regist
ered stock. 17 calves with cows: 2 
roan cows, one calf. Also 15 milk 
cows. Selling 30 gallons of milk 
per day from 12 head. Alford Har
rison, 8 miles southwest of Muen
ster. 34-1

BULL RINOS for Sale. Muenster 
Mill. 33 2x

FOR SALE White Face Bull. 8 
months old. Also Coleman Instant 
Light lamp. See Joe Otto. Muen 
ster. 33-2p

WANTED: 155 customers to pay 
their past due accounts by August j 
5. Ben Seyler Motor Co.. Muenster '

33-4 ;

WANTED A good improved 
farm of 100 to 150 acres. If you ; 
have anything to offer, see me at ' 
once. Reece A Hays. 33-3

FOR 8ALE: John Deere One- 
Way. 10-13 discs. Joe Trubcnbacli, 
Muenster. 32-3p.

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
> rur old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money. 
Ben Seyler, Muenster. 51-tf.

WANTED: Used Cars without 
tires. Need more Junk. Have used 
parts for sale. J.P. Flusche, Muen
ster. 50-tf.

TRACTOR O IIS  & GREASES. 
Gainesville’s most complete parts 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
things you can’t find anywhere 
else. Kenyon Auto Store. Gaines
ville. Texas Dan Kenyon. Mgr.

45-tf

WHEN HUNGRY come to J.B. 
Cole Cafe for good eats. Known 
as Wooten Cafe. 313 N. Commer
ce St. Gainesville, Texas. 28 5p.

MARCHING WITH MARTIN 
THE EX-MARINE

QUALIFIED!

EXPERIENC ED !

JESSE  E. MARTIN
ro R

A T T O R N E Y  G E H E R A l
The O n ly  C x-Serv ieo  Mc:i 

In  tho R ace!

get more tons of hay per acre at ty of fall and winter pasture The 
one cutting by letting the grass crops usually used for this are

HOW TO SOLVE THE 
PROTEIN SHORTAGE

The present Indications are the 
protein feed supply ior the next 
twelve months will be no greater 
than It was for the past twelve 
months This being true the far 
mers and stockmen need to take 
steps to lessen the demand for pro 
tetn feeds. This can be done by 
Increasing the protein content of 
the roughages < grass, silage, and 
h a y . The younger a plant is. the 
lusher it will analyze in protein. 
This means keeping the graas 
young, tender, green and grow
ing. If possible Tills can be done 
except In case of extreme drouth, 
by close grazing or mowing.

The protein content of the hay 
can be increased by cutting the 
hay crop at a more immature 
stage than Is now customarily 
done. The majority of the fanners 
of Texas let the hay crop mature 
before cutting. Sorghum cane hay 
cut when ripe analyzes about five 
percent protein, whereas If it is 
cut In the bloom sUge. it will 
analyzs about eight per cent pro

tein. If cut before heading, it will 
, analyze about ten per cent pro
tein However. It Is not advisable 
to cut sorghum ranr hay earlier 
than the bloom stage on account 
of palatabllity < the livestock 
would not eat It very well *

Such crops as Johnson grass and 
sudan grass can be cut before 
heading and the resultant hay will 
be palatable Johnson glass and 
sudan grass cut before heading 
will analvzc from 12 to 15 per cent 
protetn. and average of 13 per cent 
When cut tn the bloom stage. It 
analyzes about nine per cent, cut 
when seed have formed about six 
P”r cent Thus you ran see it pays 
to cut all grasses before heading 

You have noticed ihift when you 
let Johnson grass mature before 
cutting. It .sprouts and comes back 
slowly You usually do not get 
more than two cuttings and very 
often only one Whereas. If you 
cut it before heading it sprouts 
and grows another crop quickly. 
You can usually cut it every thirty 
days In a seasonable year It can 
be cut about five times. You can

Invest In War 
Bonds Now

Every bond you buy today in a atop in 
making your dream home come true. Every 
dollar you invest is another stone for building 
strong the foundation* of your future happiness

And, War Bonds will protect your freedom 
— provide for your future —  prepare the way 
to make the home you’ve always wanted a re
ality.

Hold youi^War Bends for maturity, when 
you will get $4.00 for every $3.00 you invest 
now.

“ A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas

head but you get less cuttings per 
year so at the end of the year you
have no more tons of hay per 
acre and you have a low quality of
hag.

Sometimes when the hay crop 
Is at the right stage lor cutting, 
the weather Is not good for mak
ing hay <rainy). The hay should 
be cut when the times comes re
gardless of the weather Remem
ber you will have another cutting i 
ready in thirty days. If you let 
tha grass mature the hay you do I 
get will be low grade and you may 
not get any more and sometimes 
you even lose the one cutting A ; 
lot of hay can be saved during j 
rainy weather If handled right In 
this rase do not rake the hay un
til It Is drv enough to bale or haul j

Ito the bam or stack I f  you rake 
Into windrows It win hold the 
dampness underneath and mold 
I f  left unraked It will not mold 

i It will turn dark snd you will lose 
the vitamin A, but the livestock 
will eat It and vou will have most 
of the protein and carbohydrates 

I I f  you cut sorghum cane or 
grain sorghum bundles tn rainy 
weather, shock the sweet sorghum 
or grain sorghum bundles imme
diately after rutting I f  you leave 
the bundles on the ground, tliev 
will mold. If shocked in large 
shocks, they will mold Shock It 
four bundles to the shock Tie the 
tops snd It will stand and dry out 

The hivher the protein Is In the 
hay. the ness cottonseed meal will 
h* needed in the grain mixture 
I f  you cut John-.' n grass or sudan 
grass after seed have formed, you 
will need 21 percent protein tn the 
grain mixture I f  you cut it before 
heading, you will onlv need 14 per 
cent protein in the grain mixture 
for dairy cows.

To make a mixture out of gro
und ear com. wheat bran and eot- 
t-'meed meal analyzing 21 per cent 
protein, you would use 100 pounds 
of each To make a mixture ana 

i lyztne 14 percent nroteln. you 
would use 100 pounds ground esr 

| rrm  100 oounds wheat brand and 
, 25 pounds cottonseed meal Thus 
you see if you had a cow nrodur-1 
tng two gallons of milk ner day 
nnd vou fed R pounds of feed per 
dav. she would be getting about 3 
pounds of cottonseed meal per da“ 
when feeding the 21 per cent pro
tein mixture When ferdlne the 14 
per cent protein mixture, she wou 
Id be getting about one pound of 
cp»)<->n«eeri meal ner dav.

There are about, one million fou- 
| hundred thousand milk rows in 
■ Texas. Thus you can see a big
j rotrinh r-o+y Jv* mqfje hv Mil*?
the protein of the hav and silage 
The dry dairy cattle and the beef 

i cattle would not need any cotton
seed meal or cake. If they got all 
the hav they wnnted that would 
analvze at least tan ner cent pro
tein In other words bv Increasing 
the protein content of the hav to 
)v>p h”  v>Bvinr enough
hay to fill the cattle, we could ef
fect another big savin*.

The protein content of silaee 
can be increased as well as It can 
in hav. When a cron is cut in the 
immature stage for silage, it will 
have to be Dartially dried before 
putting in the silo Dry it about 
one half dry enough to bale for 
hay. Then dampen with water as 
it is put in the silo. Dampen like 
a drn; would wet It.

Another way to effect a big sav 
ing of protein concentrates ( cot- 
tonscen meal, soybean meal, pea 
nut meal, etc.) Is to provide plen-

oals. wheat, barley and rye Green 
wheat, oats, barley and rye pas
ture will analyze from 19 to 20 per 
cent protein during the fall and , 
winter. For best results these crops j 
should be planted early — the 
first half of September in the 
northern half of the state and the 
last half of September in the 
southern half of the state 

----------- v-------- —
— GKT IN  TH K  SCRAP—

WANT ADS
FOR SALE: Oood milk cow See 

R M Zipper Muenster. 34-J

FOR SALE Electric radio. Oood ! 
order City Drug 8 tore Muenster j

34-11

Add 10%
To Your Gas Mileage by Using

Summer Mobilgas & Mobiloil

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric, Prop. Muenster

io  “o s  acquaintIO IHt -  — s s s r j z
Post July Jtt and fa Collar’s July 15th Th« Saturday Evening

issue

Heroines... U. S. A.
-

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X -R A Y  FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205

Ppthian Bldg. Gainesville

A'Always, on our dairy farms, 
women and girls have had 

plenty of chores to do . . .  morning 
... night... seven days a week. But 
what they are doing now would 
amaze you.

Food is essential to the winning 
of the war. and among the most 
vital ot foods are milk and the prod
ucts of milk. In cheese, for exam
ple, important nutrients of milk are 
concentrated in flavorful form for 
shipment to our fighting men and 
fighting allies around the world.

So the Government’s requirement 
of cheese this year is now set at 
nearly 450 million pounds. (More

■  R A F T  ^ C H E E S E  C O M P A N Y

than the whole nation produced in 
1918 when the last war ended!) And 
over 500 million more pounds of 
cheese are needed for you and other 
civilians to share.

From America’s dairy farms, into 
the Armed Forces, have gone many 
sons, brothers, fathers. Still there is 
the daily job of caring for the cows, 
the task of harvesting feed to store 
against the winter’s need.

It means work, hard work over 
long hours . . .  and calluses on the 
hands. Our hats are off to these 
heroines who unflinchingly fight on 
the United Nations’ food front!

Because of the tremendous demand, 
both military and civilian, you may 
not be able to gel as much Kraft 
Cheese as you would like, or get your 
favorite varieties— Kraft American, 
"O ld English” , “ Philadelphia ”  
Brand Cream Cheese, Velveeta, and 
soon. But you may be sure, as always, 
that any cheese or cheese food which 
bears the Kraft name represents the 
very highest standard of quality.

m as?-
>&-% «*
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Liiidsay N e w s
Pvt. Paul Deverr, of Camp Bowie 

spent the weekend here with his 
wife and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bercn 1 
and daughter, Annette, of Era vL> 
ited last weekend with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mages.

Threshing is almost completed 
in this sector, with grain returns 
above the average. Farmers are 
busy this week balling hay.

Rev. Sylvester Schad of Scran 
ton, Ark., arrived Monday to spend 
two weeks here with his mothpr 
and other relatives.

-—
Sgt. Ernest Arendt returned to 

Fort Riley, Kansas. Tuesday after 
spending a threeday pass with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Arendt and family.

Visiting Mr. nnd~Mrs. Bill Flu- 
srhe this week are Mrs. Earl Kline 
and bnbv, Earline, of Gainesville. 
She is the former Miss Gertrude 
Fluschc, a cousin of Bill.

Hugo J. Bengfort is bark at 
home with an honorable discharge 
from the army after serving over
seas in Hawaii and Australia for 2 
years. He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Bengfort.

Harold Schmitz, who left Mon 
day for the Navy, was given a

Q p v W -

Thomas Mitchell to be seen in 
“THE SULLIVANS’’, one of the 
finest pictures of all time.

\n Oklahoma
1 FARM BOX 
THROUGH 
BUSINESS 

COLLEGE BE
CAME PAWJTT! 
FOR A MEAT 
PACKER AT

$12 AWEEK.

Confetti— I f  l u l l  W a n t  tn Se ll It. A d i e r t i w  It

A '

farewell party Saturday evening 
at the home of his father, Theo 
Schmitz. Fifty persons enjoyed 
the affair.

The Young Men and Young La
dies Societies enjoyed a joint soc
ial in the form of an outing and 
picnic at the John Schmidlkofer 
farm Sunday. Games, kodaking 
and basket lunches were enjoyed 
by a large crowd.

Frank P Mrsman, PO-3C. U.8 . 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Mesman former residents here, is 
now stationed at Camp Wallace, 
alter being at the Dallas Naval 
base His wife resides in Galveston 
since his transfer.

Mrs. Nick Block entertained 
Sunday evening with a party hon
oring her husband on his birthday 
The guest list Included members 
of the Lindsay church choir and

|Til World War I, he worked ih 
lL 1 AUTOMOBILE BUSU*SS, REAL

c *  ESTATE, OIL.......  •
^SAV EO MONEY..-

'C'ia
U  1933 HE 
BOUGHT A 
RANCH.....

viJ

f a

R e l a x
MUENSTER

rc
liVlOW ISOO HE AO OP

CATTLE ROAM HIS 10,000 ACRES. 
Os Owns two international 
CHAMPIONSHIP rfCRCFORO 
BULLS.

1 rwX& z?"’ '*
JULY 14 THRU 21 

FRIDAY

‘DuBarry W as A Lady’
Red SKELTON — Lucille BALL 

NEWS and Serial —  “Bat Man and Robin” 
“The Bat Man and Robin”

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘Rootin’ Tootin’ Rhythm’
Gene AUTRY 

and

other friends. Music, gan.es and 
refreshments were enjoyea.

Pvt. F J  Bengfort of Camp Clai
borne. La . left Thursday to return 
to his duties at the station hospi
tal where he Is a member of a 
medical unit after spending a 13- 
day furlough with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs John Bengfort.

Albert Kubls and Utile daughters 
Mary Elizabeth and Alma Marie, 
and Betty Lou Berner left 8unday 
for Corpus Christ! t<o bring his 
brother. Rev Alcuin Kubls back 
with them for w vacation visit 
They also plan to visit relatives 
in 8an Antonio before reluming 
to Lindsay.

‘Sw ing Time Johnny’
ANDREWS SISTERS —  Harriette HILLIARD

“Flying Cadets” —  Serial
SUNDAY —  MONDAY

‘Best Fool Forward’
In Technicolor

Lucillt BALL —  William GAXTOK 
______________SH< >RT and CARTf) (>N

TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

‘Cowboy and The Senorita’
Roy ROGERS —  Mary LEE —  Dale EVANS

THURSDAY FRIDAY

‘Life Boat*
Tallulah BANKHEAD —  William BENDIX 

"The Bat Man and Robert”

r l t H H a i

STATE PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

THE THRILL STORY OF A THRILLING FAMILY! 
RICH IN HUMOR, HEART THROBS, DRAMA!

Lt Ray Berner flew in from 
Portland. Oregon in a transport 
plane Tuesday morning for a three 
day visit with his parents. Mr and 
Mr*. John Berner His wife ar 
rived last Sunday to spend two 
weeks with her mother at Myra, 
after which she will Join him In 
Portland.

m iss Lo u is e  r e in  a r t ,
ALFRED J. MORISAK 
MARRY AT LINDSAY

LINDflAY — Miss Louise Rein- 
art. daughter of Mr and Mrs Nick 
Relnart. became the bride of A l
fred A Morisak of 8an Antonio, 
son of Mr and Mrs Louts J Mor- 
Irak of Hallettsvllle. In rites per
formed here last Tuesday morn 
lng at 8alnt Peter’s church.

Rev Conrad Hrrda pastor, of 
ficlated at the nuptial high mass 
and read the ring ceremony Music 
was provided by 8atnt Cecilia s 
choir.

The bride wore a floor length 
white gown and a full length veil 
attached to a headdress, and car
ried a colonial bouquet of gladioli 
Something borrowed* was a gold 

cross and chain which her bro- 
the.\ stationed in Kngland, sent 
his mother on last Mother’s Day.

‘Something old” was a brooch 
belonging to Mrs Relnart. given 
to her by her mother 53 years ago 
With the white prayerbook carried 
by the bride was a rosary, a gift 
from the bridegroom

Miss Susie Relnart attended hn 
sister as maid of honor and Rich
ard N. Pulte of Oalnesvllle wa.c 
best man. The bridesmaid wore an 
azure blue dress and a white lace 
bow in her hair. Her corsage was 
pink gladioli

Following the church servlrp 
breakfast was served in the h«me 
of the bride’s uncle and aunt. Mr 
and Mrs. N.J. Pulte. at Oalnesvllle 
A reception was held in the Rein
art home here, for relatives and 
friends of the couple. Mr. and Mrs 
Morisak left Tuesday evening on 
a wedding trip to points In West 
Texas.

Out of town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Qleb, 
and daughters. Lucille. Annebelle. 
and Patty: Mr. and Mrs. N.J. Pulte 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Davis and daughter, Carolyn, Mrs. 
Ben Dechard, Miss Alice Rollins, 
Mrs. Beth Cravens, Mrs. Ruby Da-

Popular 
With All

By F r a n c L e t  Barton —

THESE apple sauce cochlea 
Are top* with the rookies, 
lx)red by Yard Birds and Generate.

( i viltens too.
Put one in the 

lunch boz; 
Send a score to 

the table;
Mall a grots to 

the soldier— 
And prove this 

la true.
Apple Sauce Cook let

144 cups alfted cake flour; 1 tee 
spoon cinnamoo; *4 teaspoon 
cloves; 1 teaspoon salt; 2 teaspoons 
soda; % cup butter or other short 
enlng; 1 teaspoon lemon rind; 1 
cup sugar; 2 eggs, unbeaten; 1% 
cups apple sauce; >4 cup chopped 
nut maata.

81ft flour once, measure, add 
splcea. salt, and soda, and sift three 
times, ('ream butter and lemon 
rind, add sugar gradually, cream
ing until light and fluffy. Add eggs 
and beat well. Add flour, alternate 

1 ly with apple aauce, a small amount 
j at g time, beating after carh addi
tion until smooth. Add nuta. Drop 
from teaspoon on greased baking 
sheet 2 Inches apert. Bake In hot 

| ovan tsoe* F.) * to 10 minutes 
Makes about • do ten cookies.

(Continued from page 1) 
slaughter when the outcome is al
ready decided Is a crime against 
humanity.

Besides that, all of us have our 
personal reasons to be peeved. Wc 
want to start being our own boss
es again. We want to get away 
from rationing and war time bur 
ceucrr We want to start getting 
our domestic econom”  bar,< m 
line. ,T’ e want to get selves of gad- ; 
gets that have been denied us. Wc ! 
want to return to friends and in j 
terests back home. The longer 
Hitler holds out the longer It will 
take to put the big squeeze on Ja 
pan. and the longer lt will take 
to get back to real living.

That squabble on the Pacific
side may develop into something 

’ nasty before this Is over. Japan 
j has defied the allied ultimatum 
concerning the use of gas Now It’s 
onr move. Will we retaliate? To 
what extent? How far will it go 
before both sides call it off?

To us lt seems the Japs are sans. 
With our air superiority we have 
the uoper hand in chemical war 
fare I f  forced to we can do a dir
tier Job of dirty fighting than they 
can.

-----------v-----------

LOCAL CYO GROUP 
WILL SPONSOR PIE 
SUPPER JULY 18TH

The Social Life Committee of 
the Catholic Youth Organization 
met Tuesday evening and arran
ged plans for a pie supper which 

j the group will sponsor cn the eve
ning of July 18 in the parish hall. ! 

j All C Y  O members of the Muen- 
, ster and Lindsay units are invited 
to attend the affair. It was stated, j 

1 The time i iB n m  next Tuesday 
and all young ladies are urged to 
bring pies which are to be auct- 
tones to the highest bidder A pi? 1 
will admit a couple or a girl, but 
when no pie U brought a 25 cent | 
admission fee per person is to bo 
charged, the committee said.

Coffee and ice cream will t-e ser | 
ved along with the pie. and there 
will be a program of dancing and 
musical games, and an attractive 
door prize

Miss Mildred Walterscheid if- 
chairman of tire committee and 
her assistants are Misses Marian 
Starke. Oeneva Gremmingcr, Dol
ly and Florene Endres. Celia Wal
terscheid. Dolly Lehnertz. Juanita 
Wetnzapfel and Alma Marie L'lke

T e x a s  T h e a t r e
Saint Jo, Texas

July 14 thru 21 

FRIDAY
1  >My Best Gal*

Jane WITHERS

SATURDAY

'Riders of the 
Deadline’

Bill BOYD

Prevue Saturday Night 
And SUNDAY

'Phantom Lady*
Franchot TONE 

Ella RAINES

MONDAY & TUESDAY

'Gung Ho!’
Randolph SCOTT 

Wednesday & Thursday

'Thousands Cheer*
In Technicolor
Red SKELTON 

Mickey ROONEY 
Judy GARLAND 
Seven Other Stars

FRIDAY

'Chip Off 
The Old Bloch’

Donald O'CONNOR
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vis and Tony Beyer, all of Gaines 
vllle; Mi&s Oertrude Beyer Oar- 
land. and Mrs Perry Wilson. Argo,
m
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TI RE USERS

Hoellcer Grocery
Lindsay, Texas

JUST IN CASE YOU HAVE FORGOTTEN

We are now located at 204 S. Dixon Street,under 

the name of GAINESVILLE TIRE SHOP.

Bring us your RECAPPING AND VULCANIZING 
Worries. We are equipped and experienced to handle them

Formerly located in back of Western Auto Associate stoic

-  i

Gainesville Tire Shop
204 S. Dixon IKE WALKER, Manager Gainesville

m
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Moffett Speaks Here 
Saturday Afternoon 
To Interested Crowd

“ Preparedness is the best in
surance against anothef Pearl 
Harbor or another Bataan,' State 
Senator George Moffett of Chil- 
licothe, candidate for Congress, 
said in his speech here Saturday 
afternoon. "The frightful cost we 
have paid for having neglected to 
fortify our Pacific island outposts, 
including Guam and Wake, is a 
lesson we should never forget. I f 
we had fortified Guam as well as 
the Japs fortified nearby Saipan 
we rould have held it. and sent 
niri to General McArthur in the 
Philippines and the boys captureo 
there would not now be in Jap 
prison camps "

Senator Moffett pointed to the 
need for less red tape in conduct
ing government. “ In the past few 
'ears Congress has established 
many new bureaus, each of which 
tries to ‘ regulate" something The 
result is endless red tape Can we 
rxnect to get rid of these bureaus 
bv sending the same men back to 
Congress?"

He emphasized that we m irt 
provide for the boys in uniform 
while in the Service and after- 
v nrd. He stressed the need for 
adequate old age assistance to meet 
the rising cost of living.

Senator Moffett cited a number 
of bills aiding the farmer and

O.B. Winters Is Is  
Race For Sheriff 
Of Cooke County

O.B Winters, well known Cooke 
county citizen, in formally an- __ 
nouncing his candidacy for sheriff 
in the Democratic prtmarv July |
?2. makes the following statement 
to the voters of the county

“ In offering myself for sheriff 
of Cooke county I do so with a 
reasonably fair knowledge of the 
r**nonsibtlttle* and duties of that 
office I am a believer in the old 
Democratic custom of t *o  terms 
in county offices I am. therefore. 
rten*Mn« aside in commissioner’s 
precinct No. 1. after having had 
the honor of serving you in th*. I 
-“ositien fer two terms, and hum- ;
» rre’*»sttng to promoted to I 
the office of sheriff of Cooke 
countv. The officer now serving j 
is asking for a third term

" I  was reared in Cooke count’ 
and have a familv of one bov am 
one airl. The onlv boy that I have 
Is now serving in the United Sta 
tes armv and the last I heard 
from him he was In England I 
have spent practically mv entire 
life in Cooke county, therefore I 
have some knowledge of the pro- I 
hlems that confront the peace of- j 
fleer* of Cooke county as well as 
the law abiding citizens ShruH 11 
have the opportunity of serving ; 
you as sheriff I pledgp mv calm
est thought and most wholehfkted ! 
devotion in the protection of the ! 
home and prooertv of the citizens j 
of this county I shall use all of my ! 
time and energy in an effort to 
prevent tflw violations but when 
all efforts have failed It will be 
mv determined purpose to deal 
with such violators in a manner 
becoming a gentleman and for 
the best interest of our people

" I  shall take an Interest in the 
luvenile delinquents of Cooke 
county, talking to them regularly 
and trying in every way possible 
to make valuable citizens of them 
An encouraging word from an of
ficer to the troubled mind of a 
luvenile delinquent might mean 
the difference between a wasted 
life and a valuable citizen I be
lieve that thev should be given 
every opportunity and make it the 
last resort, to send them to a pen 
al institution.

“ Tt would rl°ase me vprv much 
to be able to see all of the voters 
of Cooke county nrlrr to the July 
22 primary and discuss the prob
lems of enforcing the lnwr in Cooke 
county, but the stress of time will 
not permit. We are all not only 
having to work hard, but the 
most of nur hearts are filled with 
anxiety for some loved one on the 
field of battle and therefore I 
hesitate to take un the time of the 
voters of Cooke county, which 
they would ordinarily expect a 
candidate to take. However. I 
want to take this means of ear
nest lv soliciting your support and 
influence. Should you see fit to 
honor me by electing me sheriff 
of Cooke county I  will conduct 
myself ?o that you will not have 
cause to regret your actions in

small business man which he had 
not only introduced, but had see
med passage through the State 
Legislature, and which are now a 
part of our State Law He, also, 
stated that he would vote to re
store standard time, If sent to 
Congress

Senator Moffett is a veteran or 
World War I, and has serveu as a 
member of both branches of the 
State Legislature, at Austin.

------------- V --------------

COUNTY AGENT SAYS 
P l ’T  I P HAY

Do you remember the very ser 
ious shortage of cotton seed meal 
and cake last year? I believe it is 
coming again and all livestock 
producers should put up every 
ton of hay possible Oood hay that 
is high in protein. Is good to sub
stitute for protein concentrates, 
and grain feed Dairy cattle in 
particular can handle a err at am
ount of roughages and if the 
roughages are high in protein this 
will save the livestock producers 
a large grain bill.

Too often we think of a rough
age as something to fill the old 
cow. but this Is not true, the 
roughage should be high In quality 
Most hay that is noor In quality 
has been cut at the wrong stage 
of maturity

Even knowing that farmers are 
very short of labor, a wise farmer 
will put up every ton of hay pos
sible at the right time Good hay 
put up now will save you a feed 
bill In the winter.

Alaska s leading industry is min 
ing

JESSE E. MARTIN IS 
IN THE RACE FOR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL

FORT WORTH, July 12 — 
State Senator Jesse E. Martin is 
on an extensive state-wide tour

FRED ERISMAN ASKS 
ELECTION TO OFFICE 
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Longview, Texas, July 12—Texas 
prosecutors and Texas pca-e 
officers of the future are going to

presenting to the voters his qual- I a well-paid, professional, sci
entific investigator, instead ofiflcations for attorney general.

“ During the next administra
tion general." Senator Martin, the 
onlv ex serviceman in the race, is 
telling the people, “ many problems

| long-houred, underpaid as to-day, 
; Fred Erisman, of Longview, can 
didate for Attorney General said 

; following the annual meeting of 
the Texas District and County

will aiise in the attorney general's Attorney's Association held re- 
offlce that will deal directly with j cently in Fort Worth. Erisman has 
the returning soldier, his widow, served for the past year as pre- 
hts orphans or his dependent par- sldem 0f this organization and 
ents. I believe an ex-servi-eiran. i under his direction a survey has 
otherwise qualified, will be >et* er been completed showing how low 
able to solve these vital problems the salaries of some sheriffs and

Ed Gossett Opened His 
Re-election Campaign 
At Gainesville July 1st

than a man who has never been
in the service."

Senator Martin, who fought 
with the Marines~in France in

constables of Texas have reached 
“When a peace officer is killed 

In line of dutv. that's the end of
tlie picture In most of our com

World War 1. advocated soldiers munities, underpaid, overworked. 
\ .tom without paying * po 1 uix.
He is serving his second term in i and 

I the Texas Senate and three times 
! was elected district attorney of 
Tarrant County after serving as 
assistant As an assistant federal 
district attorney he prosecuted in 

1 the United States District Court 
1 In 99 Texas counties

in the most dangerous profession 
without benefit of pension, 

insurance, or hospitalization."
•Th.se condl'ions are going to le  

changed As >our attorney general 
I will work with the legislature and 
try to carry out the recommenda
tion of your Texas District nnd
C o u n t y  Attorney's Association 

While In the State Senate he ( Texas must be prepared to corn-
worked for and helped pass ap-

: proprlation for old age assutanre. 
i te a ch n s  letirement. the needy 
I blind and dependent children 

While still a Marine. Senator 
Martin won a scholarship In Cam
bridge University In England 
w of te ht cook a post graduate law 

| course He previously had obtain
ed his law degree from Tex»s 

, Christian University He was bom 
on n Texas farm and worked his 

' way through school.
.----  v-----------

Ml ST HAVE BOOK NO. 4
TO sKCI RE SUGAR STA AMPS

| 7
Citizens who plan to sign up for 

! the second-half sugar allotment 
i are requested to take Book No 4 
I to the War Price and Rationing 
j office Entries must be made in 
these books before stamps for su
gar will be issued It was explained

bat the post war crime •'onOtlinqs 
that r*-e sine to come." Texas now 
has a marvelous scientific depart 
ment in Austin we muat keep it 
ever such, and work to extend the 
privileges of scientific evidence to 
every county and community in 
in the itate."

Mr. and Mrs R L  McNelley re
turned Monday after spending the 
weekend out of the city He at
tended a meeting for REA officials J

Congressman Ed Gossett of 
Wichita Falls opened his cam
paign for reelection from the 13th 
district, in Gainesville July 1st., 
when he spoke from the east steps 
of the courthouse to an Intensely 
interested crowd of constituents.

Congressman Gossett was intro 
duced by Rev. Orbin Turner, pas
tor of the First Methodist church, 
who has known the lawmaker for 
several years. The minister ex
pressed his appreciation of Mr 
Gossett’s service to his district

J.E. (EARL) ROBISON 
THANKS VOTERS AND  
ASKS REELECTION
To the Voters of Precinct No. 4

I take this method of thanking 
you for your cooperation during 
my first term as your Commission 
er I have done the best I could 
under these war-time conditions, 
and with the experience I have 
gained 1 hope to do belter during 
the next two years Please feel 
free to call on me when I can be 
of service to you

J.E Earl" ROBISON

INFANTRY PAY BILL 
IS SIGNED BY FDR

President Roosevelt has signed
In Waco on Saturday and Sunday legislation boosting the pay of ex-
while she was the guest of her : 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J.E Lame 1 
at Valley View, where a family re
union was held She Joined Mr 
McNelley in Waco Sunday eve
ning and they en toyed a visit with 
Mr and Mrs J H Flood of Hous 
ton. who were In that city. Mrs 
Flood and two sons plan to visit 
here In a few weeks.

pert Army Infantrymen.
It gives a $5 monthly increase 

to foot soldiers not tn combat 
arras and $10 to those in combat 
groups, provided they meet qual-

and recommended him highly to 
the voters of Cooke county.

Mr. Gossett pledged to continue 
his fight to aid the war effort and 
for political and economic equal 
ity for Texas and the Southwest. 
He divided his address into three 
general divisions —local, national 
and international problems 
War Is Main Problem

By way of introduction, the con
gressman stated that the big pro
blem on which everybody agreed, 
was getting the war over as quick
ly as possible with a minimum 
loss of life and then making this 
country partially worthy of the 
sacrifices made in its behalf.

On the local front, the congress
man called attention to a bill 
sponsored by him to give persons 
whose land had been acquired by 
the government, first option to 
buy it back within a reasonable 
time when the government had 
finished with it. He expressed the 
further view that the mineral 
rights under this land should be 
released or reconveyed to the per
sons from whom the land had 
been taken Gossett further pre
dicted that within a few years all 
Cooke countv farmers would have 
rural electrification and that all 
users of electricity would have 
cheaper current as a result of the 
hydroelectric power furnished at 
Denison dam and Possum King
dom dam and such projects in this 
vicinity

The congressman emphasized 
political and economic dUcrlmln 
ations from which Texas and theiflcations set up In the War Dep 

artment In addition, those qual | Southwest have long suffered and 
tfying will receive a special medal., promised to continue to fight for 

The legislation does not apply removal of these inequalities
to the Navy or Marine Corps

Invasion Photos— Power to WinSn

so doing." (Pol. Adv.)

’ r*

i -

L
FIRST PRISON^HIT GERMAN 

DEFENSES!
ON THE INVASION FRONT 

—This M-3 tank is smashing at 
German lines on the invasion 
front. The«e tanks were ft big 
help in halting the initial Nazi 
counteroffensives as allied troops 
swarmed ashore during the first 
crucial days. Thousands of simi
lar Continental Aircraft type 
engines that power these tanks, 
were used in trainers develop- 
ihg America's great air strength.
r j m .

FIRST P R IS O N ^  S
Canadian 0, Ph*t4 

Via VS. Signal C*‘ , i  I'adia 
SounJphtto— These are amci r 

the first Nazi prisoners captured 
. .S - J by the Canadian Invasion troops 

on the soil of France.

O O N I«"

ENGLISH
CHANNEL

WATER BUFFALOES’ 
LAND TROOPS!

COMMANDING 
INVASION GROUND 

TROOPS
Official V-S. Signal Cor pi 

Radio 'Telephoto
A doseup study o f Lt. Gen. 

Omar Bradley, commanding the 
U.S. Ground Troops, showing 

aboard his vessel during the 
‘ in.-'

hi

FOCAL POINT OF INVASION j  *
This map, based on latest available information on the Invasion 

of Europe, shows the points where the main assault seems to have 
been concentrated. They are Cherbourg, Caen and Le Havre. 
British and American Paratroopers were dropped in this area to 
open the attack. Map shows the various routes to Parts. \

A I
~ j

ON THE INVASION FRONT 
—Here are American infantry
men being landed on the inva
sion beaches by "water buffalo” 
amphibians. This method of 
landing proved highly effective 
along those beaches where ordi
nary landing craft couldn’t ap
proach the shores because of 
shoals or other barriers. These 
amphibians are powered by Con
tinental, makers of famous Red 
Seal engines, in peacetime found 
on tractors, combines and other 
dependable farm equipment.

On the national scene. Mr O 
sett emphasized a number nf 
things which he said constitute a 
present threat to good democratic 
government He condemned rro* - 
ine bureaucracy as one of the evltg 
and said that the growing *t*e. 
cost activltiea and regimentation 
must be stopped The congress 

| man tojd his listener* that he hsd 
| rerent lv been olsred on »n  Imne*-- 
, turn committee of exnendl*»re* in 
j che exeeu*1” * department* To 
rfimmtftee ha* been referred 

, legislation embodvlpg the Bprtwh 
i r-cK-rt *n-* other post war n1a->*. 
i In August thl* committee Wtl 
, gin the elim ination of voluml-- 
i ou* reports involving billion* of 
: dollar* Ooasett said tt would be

I his constant purpose and effort to 
eliminate unnecessary bureau*. 
unnece«*arv expenditure* and to 
save billions in taxnaver's monev.

I In this connection. Mr Oossett 
emphasized the value of exper
ience In congress In the old da vs 
there were onlv a few rope* to 
learn now there are hundreds of 
rope* to learn The Job of being a 
congressman ha* erown tremen
dously. Oossett said the Texas del
eg* t Ion in congress wa* univer
sally regarded as one of If not the 
strongest tn the nation and that 
this was because Texas exercised 
the good Judgement of keeping her 
men In congress "Our district is 
surrounded bv districts whose rep 
resentatlve* have acquired power 
and prestige because of long ser
vice Dallas is represented by Hat
ton Summer* who has served 
more than 30 years In congress 
and Is chairman of the powerf-M 
iudiciary committee Fort W or'h 
is represented by Fritz Linhar 
who has served more than "9 
year* in congress and is the he" 1 
of the important commi tee 
oubltc buildings and ground* d i  
our east boundnr is the district *■». 
presented by Sam Rayburn, ’“ ’ o 
has served more than ?0 yor * 
and is the most oowerful indivi
dual member of the congress, be
ing speaker of the house 

The district to the west was ser
ved by Marvin Jones for M  vr-~* 
before he resigned. Mr. J-»ne- • - 
now War Food Administrator • 
the nation because of hi* 1— 
service in the congress which a—  
him familiarity with the n a tion ! 
problems
Growing Menace To U. 8.

Gossett next attacked as a 
growing menace to this country 
powerful industrial combinations, 
trusts and monopolies* He slnrl’ ’ 
out the automobile, tractor anu 
farm machinery trust and pointed 
to the possible monopoly In the 
oil business. These combinations 
he said must be broken up.

The congressman reiterated his 
condemnation of strikes In time 
of war and stated that because he 
had advocated a longer work 
week and the suspension of strikes 
In wartime, he had been blacklist
ed by the radical, communistic, 
political lactlon committee of the 
CIO.
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Campaign Likely 
To Torn on Four Main Issues

Experience Builds New Boat

By George Gallup 
Director, American Institute of 4 

Public Opinion.
PRINCETON, N.J.—  Insofar as 

issues are important in en ele 
tion as compared to the persona, 
ities of candidates, this year’s 
presidential campaign will turn on 
four main issues.

Republican and Democratic stra
tegists will have to deal principal
ly with these four issues because 
while many things will be discus
sed. the public’s own thinking goes 
back in the end to the four points. 
The issues are .shown in a nation
wide survey which asked the vot
ers of the country to name the 
main arguments for voting for 
Roosevelt, if he runs, and the main 
arguments for voting against him.

As the people see it. the two 
main arguments for voting for 
Roosevelt are these:

1. He has a wider first-hand
knowledge of the war situation 
than his opoonent and is therefore 
better fitted by experience to han 
die it. ,

2. The middle of the war is no 
time to change administrations

The Dewev forces will, in short, 
have to convince the country that 
they can offer something to offset 
Roosevelt s advantage of long ex 
perience in international affairs, 
and that a Republican victory will 
not delay the winning of the war 
and the return of our soldiers from 
the front.

The two main arguments for 
voting against Roosevelt are. in 
the minds of the people, as fo l
lows:

X. His domestic policies have 
been wasteful and inefficiently 
carried out. with too much bureau
cracy. red tape and assertion of 
dictatorial power not only over the 
people but over Congress

2. No man should hold public 
office for as long as Roosevelt has 
It is high time for a change

Thus the Democratic forces 
must offset or minimize the char
ge of bungling on the home front 
while convincing the country that 
the present war situation warrants 
breaking all traditions and keep
ing the same man in office for 
sixteen years

The extent of which those four 
issues permeate the thinking of 
the country is shown by this fact 
The people who are planning to

IRISMAN TO RUN 
FOR STATE OFFICE

Never give a man up until he 1 F nr n have too much rn 
has failed at something he likes their hands to be handling people 
to do. with gloves. .

Kind words are the music of the Too much whistle tootin' soon 
world. exhausts the steam.

Relatives are people who wond
er how you manage to be so well 
off.

Gone are the days when a fellow 
cci Id V-'ss a girl and taste nothing
but tl 'till.

A t ic.ician says thr Irish pot
atoes are three-fourth., water. In 
that case, we prefer water fried.

He whose laughs last Is the test 
sort of company.

A cautious man is one who 
doesn’t throw away his pipe when
he quits smoking.

♦ --
! There's no use locking the barn 
after the horse is eaten.

I Women have a sense of humor 
— the more you humor them, the 
bette they like it.

M a n y  a courteous husband 
believes that "Wompn first" also 
applies to getting up on cold 
mornings.

Fred Erisman of Longtiew, who 
la serving hi* third term as District 
Attorney of Gregg County, hn* an
nounced hi* candidacy for Attor- 
ney General of Texas. I.oftg promi
nently identified in Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce activities, 
Kriaman i* now serving as presi
dent of thr District and County 
Attorney’a Association of Texas,
«*=—— -—:  —   ——!■-       1 ■1 ■—1 —=r. a

vote for Dewey admit that the 
strongest arguments which the 
Democrats have are Roosevelt's 
experience, and the contention 
that administrations should not be 
changed In wartime

Conversely, the pe *ple who are 
planning to vote for Roosevelt, if 
he runs, admit that the strongest 
arguments on the other side’ are 
the criticisms of new deal bureau
cracy and the contention that one 
man should not remain in office 
for so long

Comparatively few of Roose
velt's own supporters in the voting 
population single out hia record 
of handling domestic affairs as 
presenting good reasons for voting 
for him While some say he has 
done a great deal of good for thr

After several years of actual experience with life boats for use of 
army pilots, the army has developed a new type boat for use of fliers 
forced down at sea. New features are ballast bags, shown at left renter, 
to prevent the craft from capsizing. The girl at the right is holding a 
boarding ladder, making it easier for the men to get aboard. The new 
boat, being turned out by The General Tire & Rubber company at Akron, 
Ohio, also is equipped with handles on the bottom and on the inside so 
that fliers may quickly right the life boat if it lands from the plane 
upside down. To give more room one of the cross tubes used for seats 
has been eliminated in order to assure more comfort for men compelled 
to soend davs at sea while awaitina rescue.

working man and has fostered 
constructive social legislation, the 
great bulk fix their attention on 
foreign policy or the handling of 
the war.

Republican voters, on the other 
hand talk extensively about Koos- 
evd 's handling of domestic pro 
bl a n . and not so much about lor
f f i i  policies. It is signifies nt that 
crlv  1 r'er r»nt of all voters poll* .1 

urvejr blame R> .c.t\i f ir
the war.

At .he time the aum y ttaa con
ducted. comparatively few voters 
tht ught that the issue of President 
Roosevelt s age or health, or the 

1 *rr  of his Cabinet members, con 
Mitulcd an arcumcnt for voting 
again.*t the President Oovemor 
Dewey has charged that the new- 
deal administrators are old and 
tired. The repetition of this charge 
throughout the campaign may 
make it an mrreaaingty important 
factor in the public a thinking but 
It was apparently not one of the

major argun^nis in the minds of 
the voter . : t  the cp. ning <.f the 
campaign.

To forget the part is taey—but 
don't forget to use it for the fut
ure.

•

} We always knew money talks, 
and Judging from recent releases 
from the Treasury Department, 
the stuff can stand up and shoot, 
too!

•
Men get pearls from oysters, but 

' women get diamonds fr,.-m nuts.
—- •

A bore is a person who never 
makes a long story short.

A Man often takes a woman 
for a scutmate and she turn., out j 
to be his checkmate

A mother Is w pers>n who. see- ; 
I nr tliere are only 4 pieces of p ie ; 
for five people, promptly ammun- ; 
re* that she never did care for i 
pie.

Congressman Ed Gossett
Age 42, 5 years experience

A good record of hard work and constructive service
He’s stayed on the job for us —  let's give him u big 

vote of confidence.
Gossett apeak* over KWFT July 21 from 

6:15 to 6:30 and 10:30 to 11:00 p.m-
<Pald for by local friends of Ed Oos«*tt»

Carroll F. Sullivan!
FOR

C o u n t y  J u d g e

I am grateful to the citizens of Cooke county for their 

slendid support and cooperation during the three and one-half 

years I have had the honor to serve as County Judge of the Hau

lier County of the Lone Star State.

£  - -fe

In appreciation for your fine spirit of cooperation I shall 

spare no efforts to handle the matters entrusted to my care with 

courtesy, fairness and efficiency.

I earnestly solicit your continued support, cooperation and

advice.

(Political Advertisement!

To the Voters of Cooke County

VOTE FOR

O.C. “ Slim" Jirasek
FOR

S H E R I f F

YOUR SUPPORT AND INFLUENCE WILL BE APPRECIATED

(Political Advertisement) %
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JOSEPH D. DICKSON 
CANDIDATE FOR COURT 
OF CRIMINAL APPEALS

Hon. Joseph D. Dickson of Sey
mour, Baylor County, Is a candi
date for the office o f Judge of 
the Court of Criminal Appeals of 
Texas. In a statement to the press 
he says: “ I f  elected, I  can and will 
write short opinions, so that the 
people may know the Criminal 
Law in Texas.”

A native Texan. Dickson attend 
ed Texas University and Cumber
land University; securing his t.t.r  
in 1923. He has served as County 
and District Attorney; and special 
County and District Judge. He is 
a member of the State and Local 
Bar Associations and the Delta 
Theta Phi Legal Fraternity. He 
is also active in civic, religious 
and fraternal orders; being at the 
present time president of the Sey
mour Chamber o f Commerce, 
chairman of the Baylor County 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross, and County Appeals Agent-

Judge Dickson is the son of the 
late Hon. Jo A.P. Dickson, and 
has spent all of his life in West 
Texas. One of his campaign ap
peals will be that no judge has 
ever been elected to this court who

lived west of Fort Worth, and in 
simple justice this part of the 
State is due such representation.

For more than 20 years Judge 
Dickson has been engaged in the 
practice of law at Seymour and 
in other courts in this part of the 
state. He is recognized as a jurist 
of clear thinking and forceful ex
pression, and has been highly suc
cessful in the prosecution of his 
cases. He will have the practically 
unanimous support of the legal 
fraternity in this part of the state 
and is not unknown elsewhere.

A man of the highest entegrity, 
with a personality that has made 
him a friend of all whom he has 
met, the candidate appeals for 
the office of judge of the Crim
inal Appeals Court with every 
qualification needed in the suc
cessful discharge of its duties. He 
welcomes an investigation of his 
record: and for the voters of Tex
as to know him thoroughly would 
be a certain guarantee of the suc
cessful issue of his campaign

Judge Dickson will make as ac 
tive a campaign as is possible, and 
will take pleasure in the effort 
to become better acquainted with 
as many as possible of the vast 
array of Intelligent Texas voters 

----------- v-----------

Absolutely pure gold contains 24 
carats.

TJR lllS

1 am grateful for your past support, and I 

will appreciate your vote in the July 22 primary.
“V *

I will continue to give my undivided attention 

to the duties of this office, and will appreciate your 

support on the 22nd.

Mrs. Eva Townsley
County Treasurer

<Political Advertisement'

4EROME Leone,
Nsw Mjrk wine salesman,
OFTEN TOOK CUSTOMERS 
HOME TO EAT THE DELICIOUS
It a l ia n  cooking o f  his 
.w if e  Lu isa

WEB HER 
HUSBAND 
WINE CELLAR.
NEAR THE
Metropolitan Opera 
House »he opened a small restaurant. 

Caruso came for ravioli, 
Victor Herbert 
f  OR ANTIPASTO

P apa  Leone died...
Mother Leone moved to a 
larger location.Theatre \
PEOPLE BECAME STEADY 
CUSTOMERS......

New the Luisa Leone farm, 6oo,acres 
Arr Central Valley, H.Y, supplies 
vegetables for her beloved kitchen

7*e AATrrw K e h <u t
t e  Jt'fr mcnr.

W .f THRivinC 
ENTERPRISE, WHICH TWO 

SONS WILL CARRY ON,
LIRE MANY ANOTHER

successful Ahern an business

HAS BEEN BUILT OH HlCHEST
Stanpards o r exc ellen c e  
ANP SERVICE.

After the Armistice, the young 
lieutenant engaged briefly in the 
cotton business in Dallas and El 
Paso; then began the practice of 
law in Tyler, at that time a ser
ene little city in the cotton coun
try. so the attorney supplemented 
his income by serving as corres
pondent for big city papers, writ
ing up fires, killings and other lo
cal events.

Simpson served two years in the 
legislature, then was district jud
ge. a position his father once held. 
When oil was struck in East Tex
as, Simpson’s law practice grew 
rapidly and he has had a large 
appellate practice. Including the 
Supreme Court of the United Sta
tes,

Recognized for ability and char
acter by his fellow lawyers, Sim
pson was elected director of the 
State Bar Association, chairman 
of the board and. in 1942, presi
dent. He found time to serve as 
Smith County Fair president and 
as teacher o f a Men’s Bible Class.

With the entry of the United 
States into World War II, Colonel 
Simpson bade farewell to his wife 
and daughters to reenter the 
Army and has been overseas 14 
months. The Smith County man s 
name was filed as a candidate for 
the State Supreme Court by 
friends.

-------------- V--------------
Turpentine is derived from pine 

and other resinous woods.

SELLERS MOVES TO 
OUST LOAN SHARKS

Dallas. Texas July 10 "Texas 
must be purged of the loan sh a rk s ."  
declared Attorney Oeneral Grover 
Sellers in the radio speech in 
Dallas which opened tils campaign 
for his first elective term to that 
high position.

In his address Mr Sellers was 
highly critical of the filibuster in 
the Senate against passage of the 
loan shark bill.

Now- that the courts have sus
tained the injunction law. passed 
by the last legLdature. my office is 
going to make It mLserable for 
those heartless usurers who have 
grown rich at the expense of thou
sands of our unfortunate citizens’1. 
Mr Sellers declared

Urging any person "-in the 
clutches of these parasites on so
ciety” to cease payments to their 
persecutors. Mr Sellers declared 
We want information on all of 

these unscrupulous operators who 
forcefully take the hard-earned 
living money of opr people. Write 
me at my office in Austin if you 
are in trouble and one of our in
vestigators will meet you at your 
district attorneys office to take 
quick action to break up this ne
farious practice.'’

When Oeraid C Mann resigned 
as attomev aeneral in 1943. Mr. 
Sellers was Gov. Coke Stevrn&on s 
choice U> fill the vacancy He had 
served as first assistant to Mr. 
Mann for almost four years when 
he was appointed to the place.

About 60 per rent of the prison
ers In the United States suffer 
from abnormal mental condition, 
according to the Rockfcllow Found 
ation.

Wild elephants are clannish, to 
the extent that one elephant will 
not join another herd if separated 
(rom his own.

COL. GORDON SIMPSON 
IS CANDIDATE FOR 
STATE SUPREME COURT

A man with newspaper exper
ience is a candidate for the State 
Supreme Court — Col. Oordon 

1 Simpson of Tyler, veteran <»f 
World War I and II. Hi* grani- 

, parents came to Texas by ox wa
gon before the Civil War Born 

j 50 years ago tn Gilmer.’ Simpson 
attended Baylor and the Univer- 

i jity of Texas receiving his law 
degree after he had entered the 

11- rmy in 1917. attending Leon 
I Springs’ first officers’ training 
c a m p . ______________

In soliciting your support for the office of

County Clerk
1 wish to take this means of expressing my apprec

iation for your confidence in me as your chief Dep

uty County Clerk for the past 8 years, in allowing me 

to run unopposed for the office of County Clerk.

And will assure you of the highest type service

that is with-in my power to render.

Sincerely,

Tom Blount
< Political Advertisement i

VOTE FOR

w

Marlin G. Davis
For Re-election

District Clerk
Cooke County

YOUR SUPPORT AND INFLUENCE WILL BE APPRECIATED

(Political Advertisament)

fy o u n  V o te  tf-on

Grady Campbell
FOR

Commissioner Precinct 2

Will be Appreciated

(Political Advertisement)
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WAR CROPS rmMIDDLE AMERICA
■*»W

W H EN  NOT LO O K IN G  of tho cem- 
•r«m«n, three of Middlo America's 

30.000,000 farmers inspect two-week 
old sprouts of Balsa trees. Balsa seeds, 

scattered by tropic winds, are so 
adaptable to the soil that the shoots 
must be thinned to leave only one 
tree every four or five yards.

THE POCKETSOOK  
o f  KNOWLEDGE

| You’re going some place if you 
get on the right track— and don’t 
just sit there.

W ITHIN SIX MONTHS, tk« fi.l.. .hoot
hot grown to « h.ight of 12 l i f t  ltd  
.bout 3 inchoi in di.moNr. No*, th. 
U rg. I.«v.t. A t  S.U . front * g *  th. 
I««v.l b.com. tm.ll.r.

| Success is more often achieved 
through observance of simple, 

i obvious rules than through uncan
ny shrewdness and deep cunning.

thin'r to have this feeling cf being 
outnumbered explained.

Paradox of the bowling alley, it 
■ seems, is that it is not so quiet 
t because you can hear the pins
c*r?p.

Thr ,'ea that the fit ;st survive 
no d u'rt originated wi h a surviv
or.

As far as we can recollect, Little 
Boy Blue is the only person who 
even had to be called to blow his 
horn.

Some fellows never knew what 
they don’t want until they get it.

The first person to wear black 
silk stockings in England wa; 
Queen Elizabeth.

According to the census, there 
are 100 women to every 97 men 
in the United States. It is some-

are four cups of sifted 
white lour in a pound.

The three principal countries 
that colonized America are Eng 
land. France and Spam.

A  CLOSE-UP of tH. .I.ph.r* «»r U .f of tho fi.lt. *r.. 

— known .1  Micidl. Am .rlc.'t W .r Wood— ui.d in th. 

rn.nuf.ctor. of t.r.r.1 pi.c.t of our fighting .guipmont.
CWO* /VS/VfJO * C W /. TH#/ ./ «  Ov sen i*rtruest c ov nt
TV CfgT/)tU THfVve
rouuo tudt ato. m i rtuo vruewf 
Ctoss vnt/sen tru. i i  sneer.'s

touts toft/ST rr

A MCCUANICAI SIM M , SO SMALL IT 
CAN Be. C ARRIED  IN out HAND, 
DE1CCTS T1NV BITS OF METAL iMBEDOeP
D etPLV  IN HUMAN r ifS H  AND SMR>e*< 

V M M  N tA R  w e  METAL

/V, MOB 6CNTRAL SOHN p MOM« O f BOOAAINVAH* HAS O TFFPFP A
Be r u t  o f  sco tch  an d  a  c a s t  or w e e  to  c v r n y  $o ld *c p  w ho

B R IN 6 S  IN A  J A B A N B S *  P R lA O N F *  ______

MRS. CUNNINGHAM IS 
CANDIDATE IN TEXAS 
GOVERNOR’S RACE

* Jtet Qa/ulne*,

Minnie Fisher Cunnlneham. who 
believes Texas should light the 
war with its resources as well as 
its young men s live*, on May 22 
announced her candidacy for Gov
ernor of Texas

Mrs Cunningham member of a 
pioneer Texas family, was bom 
on a farm near New Waverly in 
Walker County. Texas, and still 
owns and operates this same farm

Her childhood education was 
personally supervised by her mo
ther before she attended the Univ 
ersity of Texas Medical College 
from which she received ner de
gree in pharmacy.

Mr* Cunningham s r e c o r d  
shows she has always worked for 
the people of Texas — the women 
of Texas:

Under her leadership as presi
dent of the Texas Equal Suffrage 

j Association, primary suffrage for 
women was won In Texas two 

j years before the ratification of

the political boss of the men and 
women who belong to labor un 
ions. They would dictate the sel
ection of a Judge on the Supremo 

i Court of Texas
’ Whenever a selfish pressure 

group elects a public official it 
tnvaribly follows that the group 
prospers and the people suffer 

, This is especially true if that o f
ficial Is a judge, and it would be 
a tragic situation if the highest 
court in Texas had on it a Judge 
who owes his Job to a selfish min
ority." he continued

*T cannot think that the people 
of Texas will stand for such a 
brazen attempt to intimidate the 
courts of this state."

LETS SEND

GEORGE MOFFETT
of

Hardeman County 

to

Congress

•COTTON" GEORGE

WE NEED HIM THERE 
BECAUSE —

He believes military preparedness is the best insur
ance against war.

He understands from experience the problems fac
ing returning veterans.

He favors abolishing unnecessary federal bureaus. 

He has made a good record at Austin.

He is the only ex-service man in this race.

VOTE FOR GEORGE MOFFETT J U L Y  22

• Paid for by local friends of George M o.ictti

Guard Your Interests
A t Austin

He w ill not be guided by passion, prejudice or 
patriotism, but will be fair and impartial to all.

A VOTE FOR

CLIFF GARDNER

the national amendment 
She served as a member of the 

Texas Mlliterv Welfare Commis
sion during World War I 

She helped organize the Nat
ional league of Women Voters 
and served as national secretary 
of this organization.

8he held the office of executive 
secretary of the National Women’s 
Democratic Party.

She was a member of the Nat
ional Y W C A  Board 

She served as Editor for the 
Texas A A  M Extension Service 

j She was Information specialist 
i of the Women’s Division of the 
! national Agricultural Adiustment 
; Administration. After 5 years' 
work in this department she re
signed In protest against the "gag 
rule' imposed on AAA. which she 
considered hindered the war effort 
when it was necessary that all In
formation be gotten out to the 
farmers of the United States who 
were supplying the food and fiber 
necessary to winning the war.

All of Mrs Cunningham's Jobs 
have been action Jobs, manv In 
volvtng executive ability, all of J  which especially qualify her to 
understand and combat the for
ces let loose in the state of Texas 
and motivated by selfish interests 
which put personal gain before

fot re-election for State Representative from 
Cooke County

IS A VOTE FOR CLEAN GOVERNMENT

UNHAMPERED BY POLITICAL TIES

winning the war.

RICHARD CRITZ ASKS 
RETURN TO OFFICE
ON SUPREME COURT

Your Support and Influence Respectfully Solicited

('Political Advertisement!

AUSTIN.— The Attempt of a 
certain faction in organised la
bor.to pack the state courts with 
its own Judges is a ‘direct chal
lenge" to the people of Texas and 
their free institutions. Associate 
Justice Richard Crltz declared to
day In a stinging rebuke to a “pol
itical action committee’s’’ 1944 pol 
itical bulletin.

“ I welcome the support of all 
laboring people, but so long as I  
am on this highest court there will 
be no handing out of special fav
ors, and all cases will be decided 
on their merits and according to 
law.” he stated.

Justice Critz, seeking his sec
ond full elective term on the 
court, alluded to a ” 1944 political 
bulletin” which stated that Jus
tice Critz’s opinions were “ invar
iably antagonistic" to labor.

“ No statement or contention is 
made that any single one of my 
opinions has not been based on 
law, or did not correctly declare 
the law,”  he said.

“This small committee of labor 
officials is seeking to make itself

DUE TO PRESENT CONDITIONS AND SHORTAGE OF

GASOLINE AND TIRES, I WISH TO TAKE THIS MEANS OF

SOLICITING YOUR VOTE FOR

S HER I FF
OF

Cooke County

Enoch T. Spites
IF ELECTED I PROMISE TO DO MY DUTY AT ALL 

TIMES AND BE GUIDED BY THE GOLDEN RULE.

YOUR SUPPORT AND INFLUENCE WILL BE APPRECIATED

(Political Advertisement)
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PLANE TALK
•Y

Rowland BvraaUa
--------------------- XSI

h v » \

To regulate air traffic and to 
facilitate landings and takeoffa at 
airports, control towers are erect
ed. The tower, in order to give the 
attendants a clear view o f the sur
rounding air, is located at a stra
tegic point o f the airport (usually 
on top of the administration build
ing). Equipment includes a two 
way radio supplemented by a sys
tem of signal lights fo r communi
cation purposes.

9o-yt*a-otp  Buffalo 
WOMMlJ HA« /¥7 UVlN<5 

DesetMOestTS

fu e  v m  <H TUB
ouiwe o f -me

Tut r ia  i w on  tut 
PUP I* GUV IMS 
B C tP M C U  FO*M0LPM6 ate fteurr

AIK TKAKF1C CONTROL TOWKR

The pilot o f a departing plans 
contacts the control tower by radio 
when ready to U xi to the flight 
strip. From the tower he receives, 
by radio, taxi instructions to the 
flight strip and any additional in
formation regarding the weather, 
wind speed and direction, and po
sitions of other planes in the vicin
ity The pilot is then cleared for 
flight and can take off when ready.

\t hen an airplane is approaching 
an airport the pilot contacts the 
control tower by radio to report hit 
position and the upected time of 
his arrival over the airport. Tht 
control tower then gives the pilot 
landing instructions. This includes 
the altitude and route o f approach, 
the landing strip to be used with 
wind speed and direction. Unless 
the pilot has been instructed to 
come directly in, he is instructed 
to circle the airport until he is 
cleared for landing. A fter landing 
he is directed in taxiing his plane 
to the proper hanger.

T here ARE 
ABOUT 200  
SPECIES o r  

PUCKS

P*  e e t
VISIT'S 

2/9.000 
fL O W f t iS  TO  S r r  AM  A  OOMCf 

O f H Q M /

Kafy Engineer Retires; 
May Held World Record

After attaining a national record, 
probably a world’s record, the senior 
employe of the Missourl-Kansas- 
Texas Lines has retired. He Is John 
R. Tierney of Parsons, Kans.

Behind him he leaves a record of
u up1

. * IP

The two-cent piece was the first I 
coin minted with the Inscription. ■ 
’ In God We Trust."

The intercardinal points of the 
compass are the points midway 
between the cardinal p o i n t s :  
northeast, southeast, southwest, 
northwest.

T h e  first foreign language 
American newspaper was establ
ished by Benjamin Franklin in 
1732 and printed in German.

The Money Order branch of the 
Postal Service was established in 
1864 for the accommodation of 
Civil War soldier.

Food chemists advocate steaming 
instead of boiling vegatabler be 
cause boiling destroys valuable 
mineral matter.

There arc five climatic zones, 
two frigid zones, two temperate 
zones and one torrid zone.

MARCHING WITH MARTIN 
THE EX-MARINE

QUALIFIED!

E X P E R IE N C E !

JESSE E. MARTIN
FOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Jha Only fx-Sarvlta Man 

In tha Ratal

In view of what he has to say. t The English flag of St Oeorge. I 
! an auctioneer does an awful lot of the Scottish flag of St Andrew 
fast talking and the Irish flag of St Patrick

—♦—  are all embodied in the Union
Ooldflsh originated in China Jack.

The keys to the Bastille, which 
are now at Mt. Vernon, were sent 
by Lafayette to George Washing
ton.

The name "John Bull" referring 
to Englishmen comes from the 
pen of John Arbuthnot who wrote 
the ’History of John Bull " 1712.

Elephants, like camels carry a st Peter s in Rome is the larg 
reserve supply of water with them est cathedral in the world.

The giraffe is by nature a .silent 
animal, having no power of mak
ing sound

Seattle. Washington took its 
name from the Indian chief Seattle

Yosemite Is an Indian word 
meaning “ destroyer.’ and refers 
to the grizzly bear

Through the Welland Canal 
boats go uphill to Lake Erie and 
downhill to Lake Ontario

Roger Bacon, Inventor of the 
magnifying glass, was the first to 
suggest lenses as an aid to impair
ed vision. _ 4te__

Leonardo da Vinci. 15th century 
Italian painter, attempted to build 
an airplane.

Rlo de Janerlo is said to be the 
moat beautiful port In the world

In England Indian Summer 
known as St Luke’s Summer.

JOHN TIERNEY

88 years of service with the Katy, 
of which 84 years were spent as a 
locomotive engineer.

Born at Leavenworth. Kans, Oc
tober 34. 1860 Tierney moved with 
his parents to Parsons at the age of 
13 and four years later found em
ployment In the M-K-T shops there. 
After three years. In 1879, he trans
ferred to engine service as a fireman, 
and in April of the following year, 
waa promoted to switch engineer

Two yean later, on November 18. he 
experienced that greatest of thrills, 
nls first run on the road, piloting a 
train from Parsons to Muskogee. Af
ter continuing as road engineer until 
1912. Tierney waa promoted to trav
eling engineer, holding that position 
until 1930. when he returned to Par
sons In charge of the motor car 
which operates dally over the Neoaho 
division between Parsons and Junc
tion City.

-The Katy U a good line to work 
for “ the Dean of Katy Employes 
remarked upon retirement. “I hava 
enjoyed my work and have dooe my 
duty"

Mr Tierney and his wife reside In 
Parsons They will observe their 
Ootden Wedding anniversary June 13

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

RICHARD CRITZ
Asks your support for his reelection to a second 
full elective term on the

SUPREME COURT
OF

TEXAS

"This above all, U t ’s Win the War and End the Wars.1
£hvdL

F R E D  E R I S M A N
of Longview

YOUR

A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L
Now serving his third term as District Attorney 

of Gregg County 
President of the County and District 

Attorney’s Association of Texas

” 1 am interested in principles of government—not political 

platform s Let’s again have genuine rule by the people.’

O.B. W I N T E R S

S HER I FF

Cooke County
WILL BE APPRECIATED
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.Earl Rogers In Race 
For State School 
Superintendent

Earl Regers, a resident of Wich
ita county for 18 years, is a can
didate for state superintendent of 
public instruction.

He proposes:
Co-operation of the state de

partment of education with the 
state legislature, state board of ed
ucation, and a closer relationship 
of department heads within the 
department of education.

More efficiency and less waste 
in handling state money.

Rewriting the Texas public 
school law as many of the Texes 
school laws are obsolete and d iffi
cult to Interpret.

A general advlsorv education 
council to advise with the state 
superintendent in developing the 
state school program.

An adequate curriculum revision 
to lay the foundation for a better 
Texas educational systetn in the 
postwar world.

Stressing of moral and spiritual 
education.

A department of physical edu
cation.

Teacher’s salaries commensurate 
with other professions.

Rogers’ experience consists of 23 
years as teacher and administrator 
in Texas public schools He h*« 
served more than two vears under 
two state superintendents serving 
thp late S.M.N. Marrs and the pre
sent incumbent. He received his 
R A degree from Howard Payne 
A lle g e  pnd his M A degree from 
Southern Methodist University He 
e-moieted all requirements on his 
doctor's degree with the exception 
of writing the thesis.

Y o u r H ealth
Austin Texas -. Pew conquests 

of science have been as spectacular 
end complete as those relating to 
diphtheria. Science has firmly 
established the value of serum 
treatment in both its preventive 
a n d  curative phases However 
toxin autitoxln. or its successor 
toxoid for immunization and ant
itoxin for cure are sera of which 
the general public is even yet not 
fullv aware.

According to Dr Oeo W Cox 
State Health Officer toxoid is the 
immunizing or preventive agent 
now usually employed However 
three or four months are required 
for the body to develop immunity 
At that time the Schick test can 
be applied to determine the results 
of the preventive treatment

Dr Cox urges that children re 
rieve immunization as soon as 
possible, preferably as soon as thev 
are six months old The necessity 
for this immunlzltion is apparent 
when it is realized that two-third; 
of all deaths from diphtheria occur 
In the age group under six years

“ It cannot be too stronglv em
phasized that to deprive children 
of this protectirn which science

%HOMEAAKEt WITH 0> 
BUSINESS EXPERIENCÊ ,

Mrs. Nellie I. Bro w n

fifLCED FINANCIAL NEED....

f
t-l A BUILDING, ON HER.
Summer estate at 
SouTMBunv, Conn v she 
OPENED A TEA ROOM, USING 
He« HANDMADE CLOTHS, '"  
FINE CHINA ANO FAMILY 
SILVER...,

ATRONA&E CREW RAPIDLY 
TO 75/000 A SEASON.

AR SWEPT TRAFFIC 
FROM THE HtCHVMWS —SO SHE 

CONCENTRATED ON MAKING HER
FAMOUS KE CReAM, NOW SOLD 

THROUGHOUT THE STATE .Ik. T

^ 5
j f f z s  Bro w n  o bserved  

_  '  but one rule -  The
_  I /  Co loin  Rule. On this 

7 BAS IS, US/NSRHENU/TY, COUR
AGE, UOOGMEWT, A HIGHLY 

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS HAS 
BEEN  BUILT.

JULY IS MONTH TO 
MAKE SCHOOL TRANSFERS

July is school transfer month, 
County Superintendent Randolph 
O’Brien pointed out this week.

All pupils who do not intend to 
attend school in their home dis
tricts should transfer to the dis
trict where they will attend school, 
he raid.

This includes students who have 
completed the grades taught in 
,u>eir home districts, as well as 
those who for other reasons plan 
t5 attend another school.

He urges that these transfers be 
made as soin as possible rather 
than waiting until the last few 
days before the final date.

, Camels and monkeys are th e , 
only two animals which do not 
seem to be able to swim. All cats 
can be forced to swim, and some 
even seem to like it.

_♦ _
The heaviest known liquid is 

mercury.

j Heavy crude oil is used as fuel 
in Diesel engines.

The word hippopotamus is de
rived 'fom  the Greek hippo, mean
ing horse, and potamus, meaning 
river.

The subject of most of the Eng
lish literature written before the 
twelfth century was religion.

Braille characters, used by the 
blind, are represented by raised 
dots.

The most southern city on th j 
mainland of the United States is 
Miami, Florida.

The first book printed in Amer
ica was “ The Bay Psalm Book ', 
1839.

The chief language of Haiti is 
French.

Ncvrr before was science so full 
of new and wonderful idees. An
other year of scarcities, and it will 
be able to make anything from 
anything.

has made possible is to subject 
them to unwarranted and unnec- 
esary hazards that can easily turn 
Into a tragedy.” Dr. Cox said 
•Parental interest In immunization 
must be more widespread if the 
Texas death rate from this di.seas 
is to' be eliminated as a cause of 
death.

"When a child has been stricken 
with diphtheria, antitoxin is the 
only treatment that will save his 
life. Also, to be effective, it must 
be given early In the Illness and 
In large doses Delay is usually 
caused by parents falling to realize 
that anv sore throat may actually 
be diphtheria It is always safer to 
immunize against the d i s e a s e  
than to risk curing it.”

The word "tip is said to have 
been derived from the first letter 
of words in the phrase, ’’to tnsuie 
promptness'

The average depth of the ocean 
is two and one-half miles.

•  -
According to astronomers, the 

sun is 700 times heavier than the 
total weight of the nine planet?

* -»
High heeU were originated by 

Louis X I V .  who wore them to 
heighten his short stature 

•
The coolest spot on the *un Ls 

10,000 degrees Parenhett

$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Cost 
Of Idle Money To Us

Vo V&e People o f

C o o k e  C o u n t y  •

In announcing for my re-election for Tax Assessor-Collec
tor of Cooke county, I wish to first express my thanks ami apprec
iation to the people for not having an opponent.

As in the past, if re-elected, 1 promise to fulfill the duties 
of my office to the best of my ability. I ant soliciting your sup
port, purely upon my qualifications.

YOUR SUPPORT AND INFLUENCE WILL BE APPRECIATED

TOM A. HAYES
•Political Advertisement>

hm

Cu r r e n c y  in u»e hands of
people now approximates 1450 

for the average four person family 
In U. 8, according to tha Federal 
Reserve Board.

If as much as hall of the $14.- 
000.000.000 currency in circulation 
In the hands of men and women Is 
being hoarded, and therefore Is 
Idle. Individual hoarders may be 
losing IS00.000.000 a year in lores I — 
enough money lo build SO.000 new 
homes al 14.000 a house.

Invest Idle money — buy war 
bonds*

R e-elect

CARL WILSON
FOR

Sheriff of Cooke County

VOTE FOR THE MAN YOU’VE TRIED

Capable, Honest, and Dependable

YOUR SUPPORT AND INFLUENCE WILL BE APPRECIATED

• Political Advertisement)

-

YOUR SUPPORT AND INFLUENCE ON JULY 22ND

FOR

J. R. “Robert”

LITTLE
For Re-election to n Second Term

AS

Commissioner, Precinct 3

WILL BE APPRECIATED

. (Political Advertisement)
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